
 7  Statementby  Minster

 concerned  agencies  in  regard tothe  secunty  of
 the  late  Shn  Rajiv  Gandhi  The  operational
 arrangements  setin  place by  the  than  Gover-
 ment  did  not,  however  prove  as  effective  in
 practice

 Keepingm  view  the  aforesaid  recommen-
 dations ०  -  Intelligence  Bureau  Goverment
 15  of  the  view  that  the  decision  of  the  then
 Govemment regarding  the  nacture  andscale  of
 secunty  which  was  made  available to  the  late
 Shn  Rajiv  Gandhi  from  February  1990  proved
 tobe  qualitatively nadequate  to  meettheenvs-
 aged  requirements

 Inthe  context  of  the  above  stated  position,
 thestatementunderpara4 ofthe  Memorandum
 of  Action  Taken,  tabled  on  a3०  December  1992,
 stands  modified

 Governmenthas  amended the  SPG  Actto
 provide  the  required  security  cover  toformer
 Pnme  Minister  and  their  families

 (interruptions)

 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR
 (Mayiladuthurar)  This is  most  inadequate  |
 would  like  to  know  whether  we  will  have  an
 opportunity  to  discuss  this  matterbecause! am
 afraid,  there  are  a  number  of  very  important
 issues  which  are  not  being  discussed  here

 SHRIS  8  CHAVAN  Youcan  have  full-
 fledged  discussion  There  is  no
 difficulty(/nterruptons)

 {Transiabor)

 SHRI  RAM  VILAS  PASWAN  (Rosera)
 The  report  of  Verma  Commussion  cahnot  be
 changedinthenameofS  PG  (interruptons)
 -  same  Govemoris  shilthere  President's
 tulewasthere  Wasthe  Governornot  respon-
 sibletothe  -  (inferruptons)

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  (Rarh)  Whowas

 “Not  recorded
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 supporting  the  Candra  Shekhar
 Govemment?  ।  (interruptons)*

 [Enghsh}

 (interruptons)*

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Nothinggoes on  record

 (/nterruptions)*

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Members  can  ask  for
 discussion  inthe  House  You  can  see  the
 Parliamentary Affairs  Minister

 (interruptions)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Letthe  Advisory  Com-
 mittee  decide  tohave  the  discussion  Nodis-
 cussioncantakeplacenow  Discussion  willbe
 fixed  by  the  Busmess  Advisory  Committee

 DEMANDS  FOR  GRANTS  (GENERAL)
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 [Engkshj

 SHRI  IBRAHIM  SULAIMAN  SAIT
 (Ponnani)  Therefore, as  far  as  -०  package  is
 concemed, this  package  gets  completely re-
 jected  (/nferruptions) instead  of  acquisition
 youshould  have  taken  overthe  area  lemporanty
 under  custody  and  referred  -  -  consolidated
 cases  -  -  Court,  whichis  the  highest
 judical body  inther  जता,  Weprefertodothal
 Wewantasettiome nt.  ifitcannotbe  expedited,
 takeuttothe  Allahabad  -  Court.  -  Govem-
 mentcan  direct  ०  dot  expedibously -००
 toasettiomentverysoon  ffthalcannot  bedone,
 youreterittothe -  Courtunder  138  We
 arenctagainstanysetiiement  Wewantpeace
 Once  it  18  mandatory,  it  does  not  solve  the
 problem  Theretore, itis  -  -  your  pack-
 age  Weareagainstacquisiton  Wearmagamat
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 construction  of  the  temple  and  the  mosque
 Judical  verdict of  the  Supreme  Court  has  tobe
 taken  Youmustunderstanditt  very  clearly  that
 wewantto  abidebythelaw  Wewantimmediate
 prosecution  againstoffenders  Wewantpeace
 and  communalharmony  inthiscountry  Butif
 you  are  going  to  accept  the  domination  of  the
 Fascist  forces,  of  Hindu  Rashtra,  it  willdestroy
 the  solidarity  of  the  country,  it  will  harm  the
 country  They  are  also  talk  talking  of  changing
 the  Constitution  Theycanchange -०  Gonst-
 tutionalso  Theycan  throwit  overboard  As
 minonties  we  love  the  country  and  we  want
 peace  inthe  country  As  far  as  we  are  con-
 cemed  wehavetakenadecision  Whateverthe
 situation,  we  are  -०  going  to  leave  the  country
 Wearegoingtolivemthecountry  Whateverthe
 threats  fromShnLalK  Advaniand  others  we
 arenotgoingtoleavethecountry  Weare  going
 todieinthiscountry  Weltveinthiscountry  and
 we  want  thatjustice  shouldbedone  Wewant
 honoourable  existencee  -  country

 Wehaveanidentity  Everysection  ofthe
 population  desires  toprotectitsownidentty  We
 areforprotectingouridentity  Thatis  whatour
 friends  on  all  sides  should  understand  The
 Govemmentshould  understand  this

 Asfaras  Kashurisconcemed  accession
 was  voluntary  Thepeopleof  Kashmir  acceded
 to  Incia  voluntanly  with  their  own  sweet  will  But
 today  -०  isanalenaton  Theres wide  gulf
 Why?  Youhavetothinkitover  ThepointisShn
 Jagmohanwasthemaimcauseofit  Theresno
 doubt  aboutit  Asfaraskashmuris  concemed,
 Article  370  was  aconstitutonal  commitment
 So  when  you  goback  from  your  commitment,
 theres  a  suspicion  about  you,  about  yourcom-
 mitment  Youhave  committed  yourselfto  Ar-
 ticle370  क  erosionof Ariicle  370.0  means  you
 arecreating  asuspicion  inthe  kinds  ofthe  people
 ofKashmir  Youhave given  ॥  8  special  status
 You  have  given  Articie  370  to  the  State  of
 Jammu ०  Kashmir  Youhave given  that  -
 Ailthesethingsarethere  -  bytryngtoerode
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 ।  you  are  going  tocreate  a  difficult  situation  ,
 -  situation will  detenorate,  twill  not  improve
 Youwillhavetotake  adecion  Youhavetogo
 back to  the  983  position

 SHRI  MAN!  SHANKAR  AIYAR
 (Mayiladuturai)  You  will  accept  that  our  Gov-
 emmenthas  notgone  back  onArtcle370  There
 has  beenno  erosion  of  Article  370.0

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Nolinterruptons  please

 (Interruptions)

 SHRIEBRAHIMSULAIMANSAIT  There
 15  acomplete  erosion  of  Article  370.0  there  ।
 shouldbe  restored  Thepromises  givenalready
 mustbe  restored  Youshould  buildup  confi
 dence  ofthepeopie  The  atrocities ०  theforces
 muststop  Whatis  happening  today?  Therers
 arevoltofthe  policethere  Whatisthesituation
 prevailing  there?  Who  15  responsible  for  all
 these  things?  |haveseenthesituationthere  |
 havegonethere  |havestuciedthesituation  |
 know  about  it  Theres  acomplete  alienation
 Moreover, -०  Mushms  are  suffenng  Thecom
 munalnotsaretakingplace  TheMuslimsare
 butchered  mercilessly  Their  women  were
 raped  Howareyougoingtocontrol the  situation
 Could  you  control the  situation  after  the  demo
 iitionofthe  Masjid?  Will  youcompletely  contro!

 the  situation?  Bombay  -०  burningfor  12  days
 Youhavefailed  tocontrolit  Whatmessage  are
 you  going  toconvey  tothe  peopie of  Kashmur?
 Theirhousesarebumt  क  forces are  working
 with  the  object  of  economicannihilation  You
 श  dojustice ७  -०  section  of  the  population
 ofourcountry  Itcannotbedoneoneaway  What
 we  wants  thatthe  Government  should  under
 standthe  situation  There  ७  complete  alien-
 ation,asitoldbefore  Thereis  money  power
 rhusclepower  Theres  nothing  more  भ  that

 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR  Do  you
 agree  with  Shn  Jagmohan?  Please  givemea
 minute  Hehasgiventhepenmissiontome  Sir

 SHRI  CHAIRMAN  He  cannot  give  the
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 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR  |  have
 asked  for  hs  permission  (/nterruptions)

 SHRI  EBRAHIM  SULAIMAN  SAIT  |  will
 tell  you  |  must  say  that  now  a  free  and  fair
 election cannot  ०  heldthere  (interruptions)

 MR.  CHAIRMAN  There  shouldnotbe  any
 dialogue  hkethis  Please  address  the  Chair

 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AYIAR  ८८  has
 given  me  the  permission  to  ask  a  question

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Idonot  approve  of  this
 procedure  atall  Lethim  adddress the  Chairand
 when  yourtumcomes,  youreply  This  way,  we
 cannotgo  onwithourbusiness:

 SHRIMANISHANKARATYAR  Irequested
 himto  yield  He  has  yielded

 MR  CHAIRMAN  |  will  not  allow  him  to
 yield

 (Interruptions)

 SHRIMANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR  Then  |
 have  to  accept  your  ruling  but  under  protest
 When  heirs  ready  toyreld  why  cannot!  -  8
 question?

 MR  CHAIRMAN  it  ७  not  the  way  to
 conduct the  debate  like  this

 SHAIMANISHANKAR  AIYAR  lamonly
 askinghimtoyreld  He  has  agreedto  yield

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Iwillnotallow  him  This
 ‘snot  correct

 (inte

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Shn  Ebrahim  Sulaiman
 Sart,  please  wind  ७  now  There  are  several
 Members who  wantto  speak

 (interruptions)

 SHRIEBRAHIM  SULAIMANSAIT  Asfar
 85  the  etuationm incia  is  concemed,  regarding
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 elections,  the  muscle  power  and  money  power
 play  animportantrole  Therefore  we  want  ०
 change  inthe  electoralsystem  Wewantalist
 system  of  elections  The  present  electoral
 system  does  not  reflect  -०  mindandthe  char
 acterofthepeople  Thatiswhy  there  shouldbe
 achange  Ertherthere  shouldbe  alist  system
 orsome  other  system  There  should  be  this
 systemorthatsystem  fiftypercent  thissystem
 andfifty  percentelections  Youmustconsider
 the  change  of  electoralsystem  Thatis  very
 much  essential  because the  presentelectoral
 system  does  not  reflect  the  mindof  the  people
 (interruptions)

 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR  Itts  the
 samesystem  that  has  elected  you

 SHAIEBRAHIMSULAIMANSAIT  Yes
 Butthatis  defective  tis  because with  30  per
 cent  votes  the  BJP  ७  rulingin  ७  रि  (interrup-
 trons)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Pleaseconclude

 SHRIEBRAHIMSULAIMANSAIT  There-
 fore  it  does  not  reflect  the  mind  of  the  people
 Justice  hastobe  done  The  minorities  inthe
 country  must  have  social  justice  and  also  they
 musthave  relife  honourandproperty  Kashmir
 dispute  should  be  solved  by  going  back  com-
 pletely  and  re-establishing  Article  370  and  प्-
 ingthe  status

 Asfaras  elections  areconcemed,  -०  must
 review  the  electoralsystem  andtrytohave  any
 electoralsystem  that  can  give  justice  andthere
 should  be  ०  fairplay to  all

 [Translation]

 SHRI  SURYA  NARAYAN  YADAV
 (Saharasa)  Mr  Chairman  Sir  our  party  15
 never  given  time  ७  speak  The  Members  of
 Janata  Dal  (Ajit)  never  get  a  chance to  partici-
 pateinthe  discussion  There  aretwenty  -
 bers  भ  party andnotevenasinglé  member
 has  sofarbeenprovidedchance to  speak
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 MR  CHAIRMAN  Youwillget  achance

 SHAIJAGMEET SINGH  BAAR  (Fandkot)
 lam  gratelulforthe  opportunity  giventome  |

 stand  to  support  the  Home  Ministery’s  De-
 mands  for  grants

 Atthe  outset,  |  -  kke  to  congratulate the
 Governmentontwoveryimportantissues  One
 was  the  long  standing  problem  -  Bodoarea.
 Whichhas  beensotved  The  Ministery  andthe
 Government  deserve  all  appreciation for  that
 Andi  would  like  -०  point  outthatm  Puryab  the
 confidence of  the  people  which  was  notthere for
 the  last  12  years  has  been  restored  by  the
 Government  Thesecunty forces  as  well  as  the
 Government  has  done  acommendabie  job  ।
 think  with  the  solving  ofthe  Bode  areaproblem
 the  local  aspirations  have  been  fulfilled  The
 great  vision  and  the  statesmanstup  which  the
 Prime  Ministerandthe  Govemmenthas  shown
 ts  remarkable and  outstanding

 Iwouldlike  tocongratulate the  Govemment
 on  extradition  treaty  between  INDIA  and  the
 GreatBniain  Ithinkthatant-india  propaganda
 launched by  the  vested  interests  continuing  ०
 years  has  been  checked  andhas  almostcome
 toanend

 havea  very  revelantobjecton which!  want
 topointout  regarding  the  -  Minastry  s  report
 which  has  beencirculatedtodithe Members  On
 page  5  of  this  report,  theres  adword  whichisa
 derogatory  and  severely  hurts  the  feelings  and
 the  sentiments  of  the  community  to  which  thas
 been  referred  The  Home  Ministry's  report
 -  andordermentonedthatin the  -  -
 actrvities  of  the  Sikh  extremusts  continue
 unabetted  though  there  was  consider  able  de-
 crease  inthe  number  of  violent  incidents.

 |  have  an  abjection  on  this  word  ‘Sikh
 extremists’  For  thelast  12  yearsin  Punjab,  we
 foughtforthe cause  thataterronst  has  norekgion
 anda  terronstshould notbe  calledachnstianor
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 aMushmorSikh  So,  |poimtthis  objection  with
 agony  andpain  because  the  people of  Puryab
 andthe  Sikhscanneverbeteronsts  Theyhave
 always  -  ther  hfe  forthe  cause  of  nation
 whenever and  wherever  puton  test.  -  sabig
 insult  to  the  great  Sikh  freedom  fighters  of  the
 country  like  Sardar  Bhagat  Singh,  Shr  Kartar
 Singh  Srabha and  Sardar  Udham  Singh  and
 -  others  wholaidthew  kvesforthecountry
 This  isa  relevant  objection  which  |  आ  making
 1  would  like  to  request  the  Home  Ministery
 through  youMr  Chairman  thatths  word  should
 be  omitted  On  the  other  hands  it  has  been
 mentioned  on  page 9  regarding  the  relief  and
 pensic  tothe  victims  of  nots  in  different parts
 of  the  country  by  the  Government  |  have  a
 humble  suggestion tomake  onthis  Ithasbeen
 mentioned  that  the  next  kun  of  persons  killed  in
 the  nots  would  be  paid  -  1  lakh  and  those
 permanently  incapacitated  would  be  paid -
 50  000each

 17.25hrs

 [MR  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  inthe  Char]

 9  |  would  like  to  point  out  that  for  the  last
 nine  years  the  -  ofthe  Delhi  specially  the
 widows  ०  -  1984  Delhimassacre  theyareon
 anagitationalpath andthey  havecome  ontothe
 roads  Scores  oftime  they  have  met  the  perosns
 concemedin the  Home  Ministery  as  weilas  the
 Pnme  Minister  But  this  grant  has  not  been
 giventothe  widows  of  the  1984  nots  whichisa
 serous  lapse  and  causes  heart  burningin  the
 Minds  of  the  minonty  community  So, i  would
 hketopomtouttomy  Governmentandthe  home
 Minister  that  the  delay  in  giving  this  grant  and
 rehet  to  the  victims,  this  indecision  and  this
 delayed  justicedm,  singing  out  the  -  nots
 victims  can  prove  -०  counter  productive  for
 the  state  andthecountry

 5  before  me,  |  have  memorandum  of

 settlement  which  |have  carghully  stucked  tts  8
 historic  memorandum of  sattiement  on  which
 colleagues  from  my  party  -०  -  -
 fon  have  spoken  several  times  and  on  different
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 occasions  in  the  House  ,  -  15  a  document
 which  was  signed by  two  great  leaders  onthe
 24th  of  July,  1  andis  knownas  the  Rajiv
 Longowalaccord  This  accord was  signed  by
 the  late  Pnme  Minister  andourdearleaderShn
 -  Gandhiand  SantHarchant Singh  longowal
 Unfortunately both  these  leaders  are  notwithus
 now  Thereare!ipomts nthis  untulfiled  memo-
 randum  ,  |  would  like  to  high  light  these  points
 before  the  House  Sir

 No,  ones  thatcompensatiuon to  innocent
 persons  killed  after  19982  as  promised  inthe
 accordhasbeenpaid  Army  recruitment-the
 secondpomtinthis  memorandumhasnotbeem
 fulfilled  The  third  poimtis  about  the  enquiry  into
 the  November  incidents  by  justice  Ranga  Nath
 Misra  which  was  to  be  extended  to  the  distur-
 bances at  Bokaro  and  Kanpur,  thathasnotbee
 fulfilled  Fourth  ७  about  the  inhasilition  an  of
 these  discharged  forthe  आ  andthatalsohas
 notbeen  implemented  accordingto  the  spint  of
 thememorandum  Evendisposal  of  pending
 causes  andafter  thatthe  territorial  claims  have
 not  been  fulfilled  The  71  clause  in  Rajiv
 Longowal  accord  says  that  the  capital  project
 area  of  Chandigrah  will  go  to  Punjab  This
 accord  when  signed  was  welcomed  by  oneand
 all  notevenasingalpointofthis accord  has  been
 implemented  So,  |  would  ike  to  point out  that
 with  the  non-implemention  of  this  accord,  what-
 ever  we  have  achieved  in  our  state  ,  thatis  in
 Punjab  15  goingtobe  negated  and  reversedin
 the  timestocome  But  51,  |  warnandsaywith
 full  responsitility  that we  will  repentiateron  As
 weare  aware  Sir,  there  was  aconspiracy  across
 the  border  todestnbute  Punjabandthecountry
 The  people  of  the  state  suffered  and  almost
 every  but  oue  was  affected  in  one  ० the  other
 manner  Ithasbeen  mentionedinthis  report  of
 the  Home  Ministry as  how  the  people  with  their
 fulldedicaton, commitment  andsacriices  fought
 forthe  country  |  would  like  to  point  out  -०  ।
 would  have  been  appropnate  occasion  hadthe
 Home  Minister  whohadjust  now  left  been  here
 inthe  house  forsometime  more  ShnChavan
 the  Hon'ble Home  Minister  on  the  27th  ०  Apni
 1992  made  a  statement at  Fateh  garh  Sahib,  a
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 historic  town  where  the  two  small  sons  of  Shn
 Guru  Gobind  Singh  aged  7  &  9  sacnficed  their
 lives  forthe  cause  ofhumanity  He  made  wasa
 statementthere  on27thApni,  1992  addressing
 thousands  of  people  and  later  -  press  The
 -०  MimsterShnS  B  Chavanevensardthat
 the  Pnme  Minister  would  announce  a  political
 package  dunng  his  visitto  Punjab  in  ether  May
 orJune  1992,  ansing  lots  of  hopes  in  the  minds
 ofthe  people  This  statement  was  made  last  year
 bythe  Home  Minister  ०  this  country  |  woulduke
 to  point  out  that  no  political  package  or  fresh
 inittatrve  on  Punjab  has  beentaken  up  tilnow
 |  have  regards  for  the  Home  Minister  of  our
 country  but  as  forthe  situation  andthe  question
 of  my  state  ७  concerned,  |  would  like  to  point
 another  very  important  lapse  and  political  im-
 matunty  Againthe  Home  Minister  on  the  10th
 of  Apni,  ७०  made  astatementthe head  line  of
 the  Newspaper  carried  the  statement  Chavan
 goes  back  on  the  package  ७  this  the  reward
 given  tothe  people  of  Punjab  for  bringing  back
 normalcy  thenews  correspondents commented

 The  Union  Home  Minister  backtracked  on
 the  issue  of  announcinga  political  package  for
 Punjab  This  has  become  a  mockery  This
 reminds  me  of  great  Lebauanese  poet  Khalil
 Gibranwhowroteinhisfamouspoem,  //6  and
 You”,  Weare  sons  of  sorrow  and  you  are  sons
 ofjoy  "Today  the  people  ०  Punjab  after  fighting
 12  years  against  terronsm  and  after  and  crush-
 ingthe  evil  designs  of  ant  Incha  forces  across  the
 border  ask  and  |  point  thts  out  in  this  August
 House  whichis  the  most  important  assembly  in
 the  country  where  democratically  elected  repre
 sentatives  represent the  will  of  the  and  sent:-
 ments of  the  nation,  if  no  political  initiative  were
 tobe  taken  why  this  announcementy.  i914!
 bythe  Home  Minster  Eventhe  eciitc  11311)  1
 of  the  wmportant  newspapers  stated  that  this  ७
 an  outofpackageਂ  “Tnbune  theyhave  pointed
 outandi  wouldiike  to  quote  one  ine  that  Almost
 one  year  ago  Shn  5  B  Chavan  spoke  of  a
 imrmunence  of  a  package  for  Punjab  and  after
 beingbanded about  by  the  mecha  ail  these  days
 he  disowned  it  formally  of  thrusday  ‘Thisisa
 tragedy  for  Puryab  that  whatev  ..  anc  ingn
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 mentsweremade  Theywerenntimplemented
 \call  itbetrayal  of  faith  with  people  of  Punjab  Sir
 Afterthis  |  wouldtike  tocome  to  apointthatafter
 normalcy  has  returned  to  the  state  the  Chief
 Minister  of  Punjab  andthe  opposition  parties
 whose  leaders  sacrificed  forthe  cause  of  Puryab
 andthe  nation  to  bring  back  normalcy  mustbe
 congratulated

 But  !  would  like  to  request  the  Prime  Min-
 isterwhoasastatesman  asaleaderandasa
 visionary  ordered  Assembly  and  parliament
 elections  in  Punjab  later  on  Municipal  and
 Punchayat  elections  were  also  held  and  there
 was  70to90percentpolling  would  requestthe
 prime  minister  to  visit  Punjab  immediately  to
 furtherstrengthenthenationalforces  This  one
 question  ७  being  repeatedly  asked  by the  lead-
 ers  of  the  other  political  parties  that  normalcy
 and  peace  has  returned  in  the  state  why  the
 Prime  Minister has  not  visited  Punjab

 |  would  like  to  point  out  one  or  to  very
 important  points  which  have  been  mentioned  न
 the  report of  the  Home  Ministry क  the  demands
 forgrants  |  would  like  to  speak  on  the  human
 1s  commission  which  was  announced  ७  “०
 Ministry  sometime  back  |  would  like  tosay  that
 commission  shouldconsistof  men  andwomen
 known  for  their  integnty  and  impartiality  of  judg-
 ment  |  would  also  like  to  point  out  that  its
 members  should be  independent  of  Govern-
 ment  havingproven  expertise of  competence  in
 the  tielu  of  promoting  and  protecting  human
 rights  and  should  be  drawn  from  थ  venty  of
 background  On  human  nghts  1  have  another
 pointto  make  thatthe  Commission  should  be
 directed to  establish  effective  cooperation  with
 the  non-government  organisations  with  first
 hand  information about  the  reports  ४  the  human
 rights  violation  न  third  very  important  point
 that  |  would  like to  make  न  this  connections  that
 -०  commission  should  be  empoweredtoinves-
 tigate  the  conduct  of  the  police  as  well  as  the
 army  and  paramilitary  forces  in  all  the  Indian
 States  Itshouldhaveadequatefactities tocarry
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 outon  -०  spotinvestigations  Thecommuission
 should  have  immediate  ऑ  unhindered access
 toallthe  places  where  detanedpersonsare held
 or  are  suspected  tobe  held  and  officials  should
 be  obligedto  cooperate  with  the  commyesionon
 theinvestgations  |  think  thisis  (कप80810 avery
 positvestep  ”  nationalhuman  nghts  commis-
 sion  ts  set  up  this  will  be  a  great  step  towards
 those  people  in  the  country  who  have  been
 harassed  those  people  who  have  beenshot
 dead  infake  encounters  and  those  people  who
 havebeen  booked  inthe  TADA  andothercases
 without  rhymeorreason  न  having  some  plat-
 form  ७०  express  their  views

 On  human  nghts  commission  |  would  not
 like  to  etaborate  But  ।  have  a  point  in  this
 connection  क०  Jammuand  Kashmur  situation
 hasbeen  mentonedinthe report  inthe  Demands
 forGrants

 Sir  lwould  like  tocongratulate the  Govermn-
 ment  and  the  security  forces  for  their  construc-
 tive  andpositive  roleinthevalley  Thereisone
 time  pointwhich  occurs in  my  mind  thatisa  very
 nasty  incident,  a  very  tragic  incident,  which
 happenedinJammuandKashme  Andthatwas
 thesoporeblaze  were72  people  werekilledand
 bruntalive  |would  like  to  point  ०  -  -  role
 of  the  secunty  forces  has  tobe  checked by  the
 Ministry  As  the  details  of  the  Wednesday's
 incident  come  out  in  bits  and  pieces,  the  plot
 becomes  more  mystenous  क  was  reported
 inavery  important  newspaper  |  wouldliketo
 quote  that  Itsays

 “The  townsfolk told  thus  reporter  that  BSF
 hadgoneamuckontheday  Theybumtdownall
 the  houses  and  buildings  andshdat down  people
 indiscriminately  ”

 Some  even  suggested  that  this  activity of
 this  BSF  was  non provocative  andthere was  no
 provocation  before  ।  think,  these  acts  are  a
 hindranceto the  normalcy  ofthestate,  andthis
 role  of  the  Armed  Forces  should  be  checked if
 ultimately  peace  and  normally  has  to  return
 back  inthe  state
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 5,  |havetwo  other  points  tomake  Like
 my  othercolleagues  inthe  opposition  like  म
 sanyasinsister  |wouldnottake  much  time  ofthe
 House  But!  wouldlike to  pointout -०  -  former
 Justice  whoisnowamMemberofthe  BJP  Shn
 Gumanmal  Lodha  has  narratedatamous  Urdu
 couplet  Thatis

 |  Translation]

 Hum  aah  bhi  bharte  hein  to  ho  sate  hein
 badnam  who  katal  bhi  carte  hein  ७०  charcha
 nahin  hat:

 [Engish]

 HewaspointingouttomyGovemment  As
 he  has  beena  former  Judge  |  would  like  totell
 one  very  famous  Urducoupleton  this  occasion
 onhim  Thatis

 [Translation

 Jopeshpeshrahaharguahmienyar  usne
 talab  kiya  gunahgaron  ko

 [Engish]

 Anational  tragedy  had  happened  on  6th
 Decemberin  Ayodhya  |  wouldliketopomtout
 one  elevantpoint  onthisto  the  Government  if
 they  canlistenme  cnthe  6th  December  inci
 dent  AsaMember|haveanghttoexpress  it
 Whathadhappenedon 25th  February?  The  BJP
 Rally  was  stopped  itwasbanned  Alithe  forces
 and  he  might  of  the  Government  were  thereto
 stop  that  Rally  Andifthis  arrangement  #fthis
 police  Bandobast  would  havebeendone  onthe
 6th  December  in  Ayodhya  |  think  this  national
 tragedy  wouldhavebeenaverted  Here  wehave
 tobe  answerable  to  the  nation  andtothe  coming
 generations of  this  nation

 There  ७  ।  mention  of  Justice  Sarkana  5
 Report  on  Centrre-state  relations  and  the  De-
 mands  for  Grants  of  the  Ministry  Sir  Justice
 Satkaria  commission  workedforfive  years  It
 was  sot  up  in  June  1983  and  the  report  was
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 |  would  like  to  point  out  the  first  major
 recommendation  Itsays

 The  imposition  of  President  s  Rule  and
 the  deploymentofcentralarmedforces  should
 bedonespannglyand only  ०  x०  special  request
 ofthestate  inthisconnection  the  commission
 came  down  heavily  on  the  bulk  imposition  of
 President  s  Rutein  1977  and  1980

 Thesecond  importantrecommendationis

 Though  the  general  recommendations tilt
 towards  the  Center -  advocating  the  unity  and
 integnty  of  -०  nation  -०  commission  suggests
 thatArt  288  (the  Center'snghttoconter  author
 ४  ७0  the  states  in  certain  matters)  should  be
 used  liberally  by  the  center

 The  commission points  out  थ  “  frequent
 misuseoftheGovemor  “्िआा०  thatthe
 Governor  should  be  a  non  political  persons
 appointed  in  consulation  with  the  Chief  Minister
 concemed

 About  the  transfer  of  High  Cout  judges,  tt
 suggests  that  the  High  Court  judges  should  not
 betransferre  against  thew  will  Inter  state  coun-
 cil  and  other  matters  were  discussed  in  this
 sarkana  commission  Report  |  wouldmakea
 requestto  the  Government  स  letter  andspint

 About  the  transfer of  High  Court  judges  ॥
 suggests  thatthe  High  court  judges  should  not
 be  transferred  against  their  will  inter-state
 Council  and  other  matters  were  discussed  in
 this  Sarkanacommuission  Report  |  would  make
 arequestto  the  Government  that  the  sarkana
 commission  Report  should  be  implemented  in
 letter  and  spint

 |haveonemorepointtomake  |wilinottake
 much  time  That  ७  regarding  the  misuge  of
 TADA

 Sir  today  inmystate of  Punjab  only  more
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 than20,000  people  are  -  -  jas  under
 the  TADA  |  donotmundifapersonhas commit-
 tedacnme  Heshouklbemveshgated, lamnot
 Supportingtheircause  But!  wouldliketo point
 out  that  -०  Terronsts  and  Disruptive  Actuities
 (prevention) Act  is  thethe  blackest of  black  laws
 enacted  by  parliament  The  Acthas  made  a
 confession before  a  polceman  admissible,  whch
 has  given  rise  tomcats  abuse of  human  rights
 and  brutalise  the  police  which  in  the  state  of
 Rayasthan and  Puryab,  have  resorted to  tortures
 inmass  quantities  Sir,  tnals  incamerahave
 made  the  procedure  established  by  lawamock-
 ery  and  Articles 21  and  22  illusory

 Sir,  onthe  -०  ०  the  Punjab  Vidhan  Sabha
 last  year  the  chief  Minister ०  ourstate  admitted
 that  there  were  15,000  people  who  arelanguish-
 ing  in  jails  under  TADA  The  provision  of
 anticipatory  bail  has  been  taken  away  and,
 therefore,  innocentpersons  are  victimised by
 thepolce  So,  |wouldrequestthe  Government
 that  this  TADA  whichis  being  grossly  misused
 and  with  the  police  Mafia  inthe  country  coming
 up  this  TADA  should  notbe  givenfurtherexten-
 sion  so  that  in  this  TADA  should  not  be  given
 further  extension  sothatin  this  country  democ-
 racy  must  flounsh

 9  |willtake  onemoremmute  Iwouldhke
 tomakeonemorepontandthatis regarding  the
 hyacking  There  have  been7-8hyackings  since
 1977 up  tlnow  |  think  this  problem had  ansen
 afterthe  Anti-Hyacking Act  was  made  because
 the  hyackers  were  not  booked  under  this
 antihycakingAct  |  knowoneofthe cases  where
 the  hyacker  said  that  1  would  like  to  talk  one  of
 the  cases  where  the  hyackersad  that's  would
 lke to  talk  toa  very  important -८  very  respect-
 ०  person  whom  |  holdin  high  esteem,  whais
 avery  dedicated  leader  of  the  nation,  Mr  Atal
 Bihar  Vajapayee,  andthennegohate’  Ihave
 come  to  know  that  that  person  has  not  been
 booked  under  the  Anti-Hyack  Act  1982  Here
 there  15  a  discrimination  because  there  are
 certain  people  who  have  no  voice  andare  lan
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 guishingin  -  forthe  last  9  years  -  Aymerand
 Lahorejais  The  Governmentshould  notact
 discnmunatory while  taking  action  againstthese
 ant-nationalactwies  So,  lwouldhketopomtout
 tothe  Government  tothe  concemed  Minister,
 thatths  Ant-Hyacking Act  shouldnotonly  be  ०
 the  people  who  have  no  voice  and  there  15
 nobody to  take  up  theircause,  butalsoforthose
 people  who  have  hyackedthe  planes  Thelaw
 ०  -  land  should  operate  equally

 With  these  words,  sir,  |  thank  you  very
 much  andi  supportthe  Demands  of  the  Home
 Mirustry

 [Translation]

 SHRI  RAM  SARAN  YADAV  (Khagana)
 Mr  deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  lam  gratefulto  youfor
 giving  mé  an  opportunity to  speak

 The  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  is  respon
 sible  for  providing  justice  ७  allas  also  proper
 governanceofthecountry  Sofarasmy  -०
 edge  goes,  all's  not  well  with  the  police  depart-
 ment,  people  visiting  police  stations  are  mal
 treated  and  pohce  officers  behave  inavery  rude
 manner ।  |  नि  0  even  aninjuredperson bleed-
 ing  profusely  is  not  registered  without  receming
 bnbefromhim  TheGovemment  should  look
 into  Whatwill  happen  -०  protectors of  the
 people  have  become  so  callous  Recently
 police  killed  8  persons  in  Bihar,  but  they  were
 shown  killedin  police  encounter  One  person
 who  was  playing  cards  was  caught  and  shot
 dead.  Another man  who  was  sleeping  with  his
 chidrenwasalsoshotdead  Apersonnamed
 Harballabh  was  murdered  in  1980  भा  Bihar
 infect,  laws  are  not  equally  applicable  in  out
 country  lleapoormanisinacnminalcase such
 as  murder  of  dacoity  etc  ,  his  properties  are
 attached  and  members  of  his  family  are  ha
 rassed  to  the  extent that  this  house  is  demo!
 ished  by  the  police  Harballabh  Yadav  was
 murdered  -  police  officer  Shafi-Alamwhois
 holding  the  post  of  ASP  (khagaria)  atpresent
 Acase  was  registered  against  him  at  the  भ
 stance  of  the  court  in  1980  and  attachment
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 warrantwes  issued  -  -  but  even  after  13
 years ०  -  -  he  has  notappearedbetore
 the  Court  Iwouldlike to  ०  whether  there  -०
 separatelawsforhim  Shn  Ram  Vilas  Paswan
 has  nghtly  said  that  the  Constitutional  provi-
 sions  are  differently  apphedto  differentsections
 ofthesocisty  Solongas  constitutional prowi-
 sions  are  differently  applied  to  the  different
 sections  of  the  people,  they  will  continue  to
 become  terronst  and  they  continue  to  take  jaw
 into  ther  own  hands  ।  the  judiciary  and  the
 administration  fail  -०  provide  justice  to  them,
 they  willbeforcedtobecometerronst  Icansay
 to  the  extent  that  today  judiciary  has  also  be-
 comepartal  Some  persons  getbai  evenatthe
 judge's  residence  at  midnight  or  on  the  road
 also  Butthe  poorman  does  notgetbail  This
 shows  how  people  are  discnminated  in  our
 country  under  the  samelaws  Lawenforcing
 officers  misuse  laws  in  arbitrarymanner  Itall
 depends  on  their  sweet  will  as  to  who  will  be
 releasedon  bail  orwho  willbe  put  behind  thebar
 There  is  no  rule  of  law  in  the  country  if  the
 Govemmenttfails to  take  appropnate  measures
 intime  terronsm  which  ts  already  on  the  in
 creasemPurjab  Assam,Kashmiretc  Would
 reachevery  house  &  heartinthe  country  andthe
 Goverment  will not  beinapositontocontrol  it
 Therefor  the  Government wal  havetothink  over
 thismatteronpnontybasis  provisionwillhave
 to  be  made  to  impose  some  restnctions  on
 judiciary  and  steps  should  also  be  taken  to
 prevent  misuse  of  powers  giventothe police  ।
 ordertokeepawatchonthem  some  separate
 provisions  shouldbe  made  only  thenjustice
 canbe  metedto  the  people  and  peace  restored
 inthe  country  When  people  lose  farth  क  judi-
 ciary  they  resorttoterronsm  because  no  other
 altematversieftbeforethem  Thatisthe  reason
 why  lam  acquainting you  with  my  views

 You  know  that  flood  water  in  the  nvers
 emerging  from  Nepal  causes  havocinnourcon-
 stituency  Khagairaevery  year  |  wouldlikethe
 Central  -  to  make  8  separate  provi-
 ston  for  this  area  to  provide  -  the  people
 there  lamnotbegging aims  fromthe  Central
 Goverment  -  15  the  responsibility  of  the
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 Govemmentto protect  the  borders  of  astate  if  tt
 isinvadedby  aforergncountry  Itisinfactasort
 of  foreign  invasion  that  the  water  from  Nepal
 causes  destruction  inourareaeveryyear  The
 central  Governmentshouid pay  attention  tort

 -  constituency  people have  beenren-
 -०  -  “  -  -०  years  duetosou
 erosion  caused  by  the  nvers  Ganga  -८  Kos!
 But  no  measures  have  been  taken  for  their
 rehabilitation  Even  children  in  their  families
 have  grown  young  and  reached  marnageable
 age  butno  steps  have  been  taken  to  rehabilitate
 therrfamites  The  Govemmentacquiredland
 butthe  acquisition  ०  landis  stayed  by  the  High
 Court  How  romcal  tis  thatthe  High  Court  and
 the  Supreme Court  donotissue stay  orders  fhe
 Government  acquires  land  for  construction  of
 Highways  and  railway  imes  but  they ०  grant
 stay  orders  when  the  landis  acquiredforreha-
 biltation  of  people  क०  dual  pobcy  should  -०
 beadopted  -  Govemmentshouldenactiaw
 debamng  people  to  get  stay  orders  from  the  High
 Courtsorthe  Supreme  Croutonsuchcases  The
 people  whose  houses  are  destroyed  in  fire  inci-
 dence  are  givenameageramountof -  150as
 compensation  which  has  been  भ  vague  since
 theBntshrule  1-1]  meageramountofAs  150
 tistooadequate tameetthecost  ofevenbamboo  5
 requiredforreparesofthehouse  Therefore  |
 request  toincrease  the  relief  amount  bymaking
 necessary  amendment in  the  relief  code

 There  has  been  a  growing  tendency  to
 fomentcommunalismin  the  name  of  religion  in
 thecountry  Thereiscommunaltension allover
 the  country  Everything  15  being  done  inthe
 nameofthetempleorthemosque  Ontheother
 hand  hospitals  aretloodedwithpatients  beitthe
 AIIMS  or  Ram  Manohar  Lohia  hospital  people
 are  suffering  from  vanous  diseases  |  have
 never  seen  an  ailing  man  cured  of  his  iliness
 simpty by  going  to  a  temple  or a  mosque  or  by
 worshippingthere  Then  why  people  are  so
 much  concem about  the  religious  matters  and
 the  whole  country is  burning  in  -ommunalfire

 Just  now  Uma  Bharti  pmadea  mention  ०
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 ‘Saroopnaka’  acharacterofthe  Ramayanaepic
 |  was  surprised  how  a  woman  could  use  an
 insultinglanguageagainstanotherwoman  After
 all,  whatcrimedidsaroponkhacommit?  didshe
 use  any  weapon  against  Lord  Rama?  She  had
 justput  a  before  marnage  proposal  Lord  Rama
 and  itwas  quitenatural  Attrachonbetweenman
 and  woman  ७  anaturalthingandsaroopnakha
 did  nothing  unequal while  proposing  before  Lord
 Rama

 Ram  directed  herto  his  brothar  Lakshman
 andreplied  thathe  was  already  mamedandhis
 brotherwas  stillabachlor,  gotohim  What!  want
 to  say  is  that  Ram  uttereda  lie  at  that  moment
 beyor  Saroopnakaha  though  we  call  him
 Maryada  Purshottam  and  Lord  Rama,  |  would
 like  to  know  that  whatcomplled  him -८  tell  ale
 and  why  the  nose  andears  ota  women  werecut
 Was  itgraceful{orsuch  agreat  पला 0880  Lord
 Ramto  507.0  ”  was  not  good  ७०  cut  noseand
 earofaladybytellingale  (/nterruptions)

 SHRINITISHKUMARI  Youaskhimasto
 whatwas  spokenby  sarcopnakha  and  whether
 -८  waspresentatthattme  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAM  SARAN  YADAV  |  am  not
 citing  itonmy  own  butsthas  been  mentioned
 भ  Ramayana  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJVEAR  SINGH  (Aonia),  This
 version  can  be  more  authentic  because  he
 belongsto  the  same  family  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAM  SARAN  YADAV  ७0  |  am
 refernngto  Bakmik  Ramayana  Thisreference
 hascomeinallthe  Ramayana  Ali  Ramayana
 arethesame  Inthismanner,  thedeedsofcutting
 nose  and  ear  of  alady  by  entangling  her  end
 crating  llusioncannotbetermed'Maryada’  Do
 you  also  wanttodothe  same  thing  inthename
 ०  religion  and  mislead  people?  Do  you  wantto
 referto -०  same  retine  in  which  daughters  were
 offeredas  ‘Devdas’,  inthe  temples?  Doyouwant
 tointroduce the  -६  relineinthen  county/  Are
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 youa  supporter ०  such  regioninwhicha  Hanjan
 was  humiliated  by  hanging  a  bell  in  his  neck  and
 aseparate  route  was  earmarked  for  him  and
 people  wantedtoavordhis  shadow  even?  What
 right  you  have to  call  yourself  थ  Hindu?

 ‘Humanism  should  be  the  religion  of  थ  of
 us  When'Varnasharam  Dharama’  wasintro-
 ducedby  Manu, थ  question  was  raisedthatwhich
 Vamuਂ  isthe  lowest  amongalithevarnsas  At
 one  place  he  has  stated  as  has  been  saidin
 Ramayanaby  Tulsidas  that-

 ‘JoVrma  Adham  Teli  Kumhara  Supath
 Kirash  Kaul  Kalwara

 Where ४  you  wanttotake the  countery  in
 thename  of  Shn  Ram?  Youcall,  him  Maryada
 Purushottam  whogotthe  nose  शाए 88101  ofalady
 amputated  Can  youjustiy this  act  of  his  andcalll
 hima  religous,  judicious  and  fair  minded  per
 sons?

 Youwanttodestroy the  country  inthename
 ofRam  Doyouwantto  reintroduce  that  religion
 in  which  child  of  ०  poor,  daitl  was  sacrificed  at
 the  altar  of  God  as  hog  deeris  sacrificed  now-
 a-days?  Ifhe  resisted  notto  sacrifice  him  he
 was  advised  not  to  worry  as  he  was  directly
 beingsenttoGod  Doyou  intendto  bring  that
 religion?

 “Dhor,  Ganwar,  Shudra,  Pashua  Aur  Nani
 Ye  Sab  Taran  ke  Adhikari  ”

 Thisdivisionwasmadebyyou  Youshould
 feel,  ashamed  when  you  call  for  Hinduism
 Whom do  you  call  Hinduਂ  Isthatapersoncalled
 Hindu  whom  you  don’t  allow  to  enter  into  the
 temple  andperformpogjaatthealtar  Have  you
 any  right  to  all  him  a  Hindi?  All  these  things
 shoauledbeconsideredby you  Don'ttrytoruin
 the  country  inthis  manner

 Mr  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  |  would  like  to
 appeal  म  Hinduand  Mushmbrethren  that  God
 orAllahisthesamething  Godisomnipresent
 Thatis  whydonotfightwitheach  other  |Iwould
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 hketo  advice  both  the  communities  toconstruct
 थ  modern  hospital  in  place  of  constructing  a
 temple  or  mosque  there  so  that  all  diseases
 could  be  cured  and  ?  ।  which  all  Hindus,
 Muslims,  Sikhas  Buddhists,  Jains  and
 chnstians  may  taketreatment  Amodem  hos-
 pital  open  the  pattern  of  All  India  Institute  of
 Medical  Sciences  may  be  constructed there
 Now-a-days  differenttypes of  disease  are  erupt-
 ing  inour  country  Inthat  hospital  Ram  and
 Rahimbothmaybetreated  Inthis  manner,  gods
 relating  to  both  the  communities  will  remain
 there  Don'tfight  Bothwilbesafeguarded  God
 does  not  dwell क  temple  only,  but  he  remains in
 thehearts  ofallthe  people  Don'truinthecountry
 inthe  name  of  Hindureligion  All  ०  us  willbe
 allowedtotaketreatmentthere

 Mr  Deputy  Speaker  Sir,  |  wouldlike to  ask
 which  temple  ०  mosque  has  arrangementto
 cure the  patent?  Thousands of  people  are  sick
 today  They  are  crying  for  medical aid  No
 facility  has  been  provided  to  them  for  their
 operation  till  now  That  15  why,  Mr  Deputy
 Speaker  Sir  though  you,  !  wouldtiketosay  in
 the  House  today  to  stop  the  fight  relating  to
 temples  Don'tthrowthe country  inturmodand
 saveitfrom  ruining

 Mr  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  since  you  are
 orderng  metoconclude  |  wouldhketo  request
 that  the  Government  should  perform  its  duty
 properly  Ifthe  Govemmentworks  properly  all
 ofus  will  support it  and  ifitdoes any  wrong  |  will
 opposeit  Thisisnotthe opinion  of  क  party,  but
 lam  expressing  my  own  view  point

 Mr  Home  Minster,  Sir  |  would  like  to
 request  you  again to  streamline the  police  Ad-
 ministration  and  this  House  should  do  some-
 “ae  keepjudiciary  inorder  andsome  checks
 should  be  imposed  on  all  these  so  that  all  the
 people  could  getjustice

 18.00  hrs.

 DR  LAXMI  NARAYAN  PANDEYA
 (Mandsaur)  Mr  Deputy  Speaker, Sir,  |  would
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 hike  to  support  the  cut  motions  putupby  thehon
 Members एं  छि  ।  ।  onDemandsforGrants ofthe
 Ministryofhome  Affairs  ThePnmetunction
 of  the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  ७  -०  make
 secunty  arrangements  inthe  county,  establish
 integration  and  develop  amity  amongthe  people
 and  it  is  accountable  to  provide  protection  to
 every  person  and  maintain  law  and  order  situa-
 tion,  inthe  country  But  the  Ministry  of  Home
 Affairs  has  nertherbeen  abletopertormits  duty
 inregard to  ,maintainingnationalsecunty noris
 safeguarding  thecommonman  Thecommon
 mantsworned

 There  is  no  security  if  you  travel  by  railor
 busorbyaireraft  Security  assuchis  not  there
 Ithas  become  थ  matter ०  graveconcern  Itis
 very  essential  to  get  nd  of  this  situation

 Theterronsm  extremism  naxalism  and
 inflow  of  infiltrats  are  increasing  भ  the  country
 due  to  inefficiency  and  incapability  of  the
 Govemment  (/nterruptions)

 [Enghsh]

 MRA  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Would  you
 like  osay  something,  Mr  Minister?

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  -  THE
 MINISTTRY  OF  HUMAN  RESOURCE  DE-
 VELOPMENT  (DEPARTMETN  OF  YOUTH
 AFFAIRS  AND  SPORTS)  ANDMINISTEROF
 STATEINTHE  MINISTRY  OF  PARLIAMEN-
 TARY  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  MUKUL  WASNIK)
 There  are  manyspeakers  Wemayextendthe
 House  forsometime  The  list  cannot  be  ex-
 haustedtoday  (/nferruptons)

 SHRI  NIOTISH  KUMAR  There  is  one
 speaker  inthis  House

 SHRIMUKULWASNIK  Therearemany
 speakers  tospeakon  this  subject  Weillhave
 tocontnue  the  discussion  tomorrowalso  you
 may  extend  the  House  forsome  time  today

 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Isitthedesire
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 ofthe  House  that  we  continue  farsome  time?

 [  Translation}

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  Mr  Deputy
 Speaker, आ  -  long  as  you  desire  to  run  the
 House,  youmaycontinuet  Wehavenoobjec-
 tion  Butalong  with  it!  would  -  to  urge  upon
 the  mimuster  of  Parkamentary Affairs  to  ensure
 quorum the  House

 DR  LAXMINARAYANPANDEYA  Some

 days  ago  reports  regarding  Bihar  had  appeared
 innews  papers  Accordingtoit,  Bangladeshi
 infilrators  have  been  settled  in  12  districts  of
 Bihar  -  -  gottheirnames entered  the
 kstofvoters  Theyhavecontestedelecton sofa
 panch  andSarpanch also  Ifristrue  [feel  twill
 causeasenousthereattothecountry  Infiltrates
 who  enteredinto  some  areas  of  Calcuttaaranow
 demandingforseparateland  न  Mimistry  of
 Home  Affairs  ”  not  taking  any  action  in  this
 regard

 Whendidtheycome  whatwas  theirnum
 ber?  Somebody  says  that  their  number  had
 reachedtwocore  Somebody  says  that  their
 numberreached  S0top60lakh  |wouldlike to
 knowfromthe  Hon  Ministerwhatis  their  exact
 number  afterall  how  didthey  come  and  whether
 any  arrangement  has  been  check them  or  not

 Recently a  report  has  been  recervedform
 Gujarat  that  some  Pakistanis are  intruding  -०
 Kutch  area  also  and  they  want  ०  capture  the
 entire  Kutch  border  by  intimidating  people  |
 would  like to  urge  that  itis  a  very  senous  issue
 and  ॥  should  be  though  over  properly  that  ॥
 somebody  migrates  to  our  -ण  -  settles
 -०  andbecomesa voter  tisnotgood  Even
 Delhisnotunaffectedby it  -०  -  are
 mmovingscotfree  Rajasthan  15  also  not  un-
 touchedwitha  क  intruders have  not  made
 some  specialhide-outs  -  wanttodisturb
 security,  peace  and  harmony  of  the  country  by
 intrudinguntothe  country  The  Maustryof  -
 Affairs  should  take  stem  action  inthis  direction
 -  intetiigence  agencies  of  the  Government
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 have  proveda  failure

 Ontheone  hand  wehave  theproblemof
 foreign  intruders,  On  the  other  hand  some
 where  there  is  the  Boci  problem  the  Goikha
 Land  problem,  the  Jharkhand  problem  or  the
 other  After  allthe  congress  generated  prob-
 lems  perhapsitdoes  towanttoovercomethese
 problems  ltiscreatngnew  problems  each  and
 everyday  Theproblem  ०  terronsm  ७  alsoits
 ourcreation  Theproblem of  Naxalitesis  also
 the  creation  ofthe  Congress  Thecongressis
 the  mother ०  allproblems  ॥  15  creating  prob-
 lemsoneaitertheother  Efforts  shouldbe  made
 tofind  outsolution  -  love  solutionis  thatthe
 moststnngent  Measures  shouldbetaken  We
 always  demand  for  the  fencing  of  borders  with
 barbed  wires  but  this  is  not  done  Rather
 fceneing  with  barbed  wires  15  done  only  to
 preventthe ।  ।  ;  rallyonthe  25th  February ०
 whichspenditure to  the  tune  of  more  than  -०  30
 lakhwasincurred  FromBorder  security  point
 ofviews  Government  mustbe  vigilant  on  bor
 ders  butithardly  botherstodosothere  What
 the  Governmentthinks fittobe  vigilantisthat  the
 hon  Pilot  makes  an  eral  survey  aboard  a
 helicopter  ofthe  25th  February  rally  andwatches
 everythingfromthetop  The  Giver  ॥  11115
 makingdesperate  bids  Perhaps  the  1
 menthas  started  realizing  thatits very  exist:
 isindanger  Therefore  ॥  acts  what  tt  +
 because  Whom  God  woulddestroy  he!  |
 makesmad  ThustheGovernmentisactin  jx
 animpropermanner  Thepeopleoithe  Bharati  1
 Janata  party  were  citizensofindia  They  had
 come  10.0  Government  to  express their  feel
 ings  Theyhadcometodemandthatthe democ
 tacy  in  the  country  be  safeguarded  But  the
 police  personnel  ०  -  Government used  water
 cannon  agamst  our  -  President  Dr  Muri
 Manohar  Johsidue  towhichhefelldown  Shr
 LalK  Advani  ShnMadanilalKhurnanandmany
 otherhon  Members  from  amongst  who  are
 अ  werelathicharged  Whenwewere
 arrested  and  seated  we  were  again  pushed
 asideandAgamlathicharged  Somesustained
 head  -म  while  some  other  sustained  leg or
 handinyurythatcausediracture  Whatwerethe
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 reasonforbanningtherallyolthe2SthFebruary?  drsmessedthe Madhya  Pradesh,  Rajasthanand
 We  are  citizens  of  India  and  neither  we  are
 foreign  intruders,  notrruidants  क  people of  the
 country  hadcome  totell  the  Governmentsome-
 thing  Had  they  demonstrated atthe  Boat  Club,
 noharmwouidhavebeendone  Whatwerethe
 reasons  behind  banning  them?  -  -  -  -०
 be  processed  ०  -  Ambedkar’s  birth  anniver-
 sary  was  notaliowed?  Theyshouldhave been
 allowedandwetoo  Everybody enjoys  this  -
 here  The  farmers  expressed  their  opinion
 behindthe -८  -०  Itisnotnght  Iwouldhke
 to  subrrut  something about  Kashmir

 -  afterthe  passage  of  somuchtime, the
 Govemment assures  everyday  that  itis  finding
 outsolutontoKashmirproblem  Whatsoluton
 has  beenfoundoutby  Goverment?  Nosolution
 hasbeenfoundouttildole  Was  the  Govem-
 mentdiscussingitwith Dr  --०  Abdullah  who
 isatrattor?  Somedaysback!wenttothe Bladra
 war,  kishtwaterandDodaareasofKashmur  The
 people  of  Kistawar  were  openly  raising  pro
 Pakistansioganson the  14th  August  Whatwas
 the  intelligence  agency  of  the  Government  doing
 थ  that  ime?  What  were  other  Government
 services  doing  at  that  -०'  ०  -  ”  ०
 August  the  terrorists  and  extremists  sneaked
 intoBhadraws  Thetinngcontinuedof -  hours
 Women,  children  and  common  people  were
 strandedintherrhouses  क  Border  Security
 Force  and  the  Paramilitary  forces  were  not
 empoweredtoopenfire  क०  -  -  only
 in  their  self-protection,  otherwise  they  might
 havednvenouttheterronsts  TheGovernment

 15  -  relaxation  there  deliberately  and  thus  is
 the  reason  behindthe  present  sduabonthere  हैं

 the  Government at  all  wants  to  take  action,  it
 does  soagainstus  Whom  -  ॥  -  -
 नि  5  5  offices  sealed  -४  what  was  its  reper-
 cussion?  The  High  Court  gave  verdict  that  the
 Govemment was  wronginseabngitandordered
 #  10  uniock it  Recently the  office  of  Suruchi
 Prakashan  which  pubkshed  booked  in  Delhi
 wasesaled  क  movedthe -  Court  which
 -  Govermmenthaddone  -०  -
 thesealshouldbebroken  क  Govemmenits

 Himachal  Pradesh  Govemments by  misusing
 the  Article  356  ofthe  conshtuton  itis  amatter
 of  great  shame  that  the  High  Court  gave  its
 verdict  inthe  Madhya  Pradesh  caseto  restore
 the  Vidhan  Sabha  andthe  Government  The
 dissolution  of  the  Legislative  Assemblies  15
 wrong  Appealshouldbe made  against  -
 fourteendays  Othermsets order  willbe  imple-
 mented  Nowthe  Governments not  abidingby
 the  courts  decision  -  would  be  better  ॥  the
 Governments were  restored, the  Legislative
 Assembbes were  restored  -८  -  democracy
 was  safeguarded  Butthe  Govemmentdidnot
 do  -  Governmentis not  prepared  evennow
 toannounce the  date  of  electons.  However, the
 period  of  6months  s  already  passing  | think,
 ifthe  Government does  not  bring  any  motion
 here  na  day  or  two,  a  constriutions cnsis  will
 anseagam  lamoftheopinon -  Govem-
 ments  hkely  to  bnngitand  it  -  prepanng
 forit,  but twillbringit onthe  verylastday  The
 Government  shouldacceptthe  Sarkana  report

 Iwouid  hike  ०  -  your  attention  ontotwo
 or  three  pots  mentioned  particularly about
 Present  situation  in  the  report  ०  -  committed
 onthe  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  andconclude  -

 the  reportrecommendations have  been  made  to
 increase  the  number  ०  paramutary forces,  to
 import  training  to  -  forces,  -०  to
 provide  proper  accommodahon -  tothem
 ithas  also  been  mentioned  thatdeployment of
 paramilitary  forces-be  tt  indo-  -  Border  Force
 orany  otherforces like  the  C  नि  नि  ।  orothers,
 inthe  maintenance of  intemal  security  every
 now  and  then,  wil  demorahse  them  and  dimin-
 ishthewethcently  -  pomntof  view  also,
 theirtreming andother  amenities  are  easental
 -  needofprepanngone ortwosuch  forces
 as  maybe  kept  preparedformamntamingpeace
 andsecuntyonly  These  para-muilitary forces
 shouldnot be  deployedtorthus  purpose  They
 donothave  anysophishcatedarms  न  situ-
 abonhas  worsened  to  such  anextentthatmany
 times they  become  unable to  protect  them-
 selves  Therefore they  such  -  should
 beprowdedtothem
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 {Dr  Laxmi  Narayan  Pandeya]

 The  tendency  of  the  Government 10  6
 meetings  rallies  sometimes by  instructing the
 Tamil  Nadu  Government  sometimes  by  inter-
 acting  -०  Kerala  Government,  sometimes by
 intructing  the  Kerala  Govemetmn  ० the  West
 Bengal  Government ०८  thereby  todepnve  the
 citizens  of  their  democratic  nghts  and  to  sup-
 press  their  voice  and  to  violate  their  constitu-
 tonal  and  Fundamental  Rights  willnotbe  proper

 Afterall  what  willbe  the  situation?  Wher-
 everthe  Government  takes  steps  thatamountto
 violation -०  Fundamental  nghts of  people  the
 courthigh  lightssuchtendency  Whilehononng
 allthose  courts  |  would  keto  appreciate them
 that  despite  all  such  circumstances they  have
 given  their  impartial  verdicts  Recently  Shn
 Bnybhushan  Sharan  Singhwas  released  by  the
 order  ofthe  court  Heisanhon  Member  of
 parliament  Butthe  goverment  againanested
 hisunderthe  GoondaAct  Ourhon  Member ०
 parliament  Shn  Vinay  Katiyar  was  arrested
 hon  ShnLalK  Advaniwasarrested  Whatwas
 the  ultimate  result?  Shn  Joshi  was  arrested
 Whatcame  out?  Shr  Advani  was  kept  -०  म
 Agra  thenhewastakentoMatatla  1०  High
 Court was  of  the  opinion that  there  -  -  pnme-
 facie  case  against  him  hence  -०  -  released
 unconditionally  Ultimately  the  Government
 had  to  yield  Beit  8  case  against  hon  Shri
 Advani  orShnJoshi  oragainsthon  Members
 of  Parlament  oritiscaseofimpositionofaban
 onmestings  orofthe  sealing ofthe  offices  -
 RSS  the  Bayjarang  Dal  the  Vishwa  Hindu
 panshad  orthe  dismissalof  Government  the
 Govemmenthad  to  face  -८  inallsuchcases
 Therefore  ifshouldbe  taken  seriously  The
 Government mustthink  overthe  present  situa-
 tion  Today  crimes  are  being  politicisd  1e
 culpnts  ४  -०  Bombay  and  Calcutta  bomb  blasts
 -०  enjoying  the  patronage  of  politicians

 Today  Assamis  disturbed  Howeverthere
 ssome peace  inPunjab  Butthe  incident  that
 occurredin  Kashmir  dunng  म  last  two  orthree:
 days  have  become  a  matter  of  grave  concem,
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 though  |  do  not  want to  go  into  details  of  such
 incidents  Such  situation  must  be  improved
 क  Kashmirretugeeshavecome  here  whoare
 ourownfellow-countrymen and  ourbrethrenand
 for  whom  there  is  -०  arrangementof  theirsecu-
 my,  का  careandhealthcare  must
 be  -०  properly  Sothatthey  mayfeelonce
 again  thatthey  are  safe  here  andthat  there  ७
 peace  and  that  the  law  and  order  situation  15
 good  Special steps  should  be  taken  toensure
 allthis  andto  win  people  sconfidence

 With  these  words  ।  conclude

 SHRI  BHUBANESHWAR  PRASD
 MEHTA(HAZARIBAGH)  Mr  Deputy  Speaker
 Sir  Inseto  oppose  the  Demands  for  a  Grants
 inrespectofthe  Ministry of  Home  Affairs  India
 tsavastcountry  Country s  unity  andaintegnty
 15  in  danger  ever  since  the  incidents  of  6th
 Decemberandbombexplosions in  Bombayand
 Calcutta  Ithasaisoposedathreattocountry  5
 intemal  secunty

 Sir,  as  you  know  the  Babin  Masjid  was
 damolishedon  the  6thDecember  |  would  like
 totellpeople from  BJP  andsame  othercommu-
 nalorganisations  whether  -०  belongto  RSS
 ऋ  Dal  or  Shiva  Seen  that  -०  demottion  of
 BabnMasndhas disgraced  the  country  through-
 outtheworld  Inciahasbeendefamedbyit  Are
 youaware  -  factthatafterdemoltionof -०
 Masjid  hundreds  of  temples  have  been  de-
 stroyed  in  foreign  countries?  Dunngthecom-
 munalviolencethat broke  outinthe  country  after
 the  6th  DecambeSrincident, thousand  of  people
 were  killed,  thousands  of  houses  were  destroyed
 and  property worth  crores  of  rupees  has  been
 damaged  this  Government  remained  a  nut
 espectator  to  all  these  events  The  Central
 Government  talks of  communal  harmony  but
 the  congress  party  s  notless  atblanche than  the
 BJP  Whenitknew whatwas  gomg  tohappen
 onDecember6, its  intelligence  -
 CID  knew  about  it  i  did  not  do  anything
 Earberpeopie from  the  congress  party  saidthat
 the  BJP  people  would  demoush  the  Babri  -
 on  December6é  Eventhen  this  Government did
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 nothing  and  remained  ०  mute  spectator  The
 Uttar  Pradesh  Government  was  dismissed
 laterbutitcouldhavebeendoneearier  Ayodhya
 couldhave  beensaved  by  controlling  the  admin-
 istration of  the  state  by  Central  Government, but
 itwasthedone  Latertheyhave  dismissedthe
 Government  of  Madhya  Pradesh,  Rajasthan
 and  Himachal  Pradesh  Itwas  anghtstep,  100
 notoppose it  but  |  would  like  toask  astowhatthe
 Government  did  in  Gujarat  and  Bombay  in
 Maharasthra  Where  thousands  of  innocent
 peoplewere  killed  There  -०  70  BJP  Govern-
 ment  There  15  Congress  Government  in
 Maharashtrabutthe  administration -०  handed
 overtoShivsenaandR  5  5  forninedays  They
 massacred  innocent  people  and  looted  prop-
 erty  The  Maharashtra  police  andthe  Goverm-
 menthadbeenmutespectators  ।  wouldsayin
 clearterms  and  as  the  newspaper  also  report
 andonthebasis  of  statements  made by  Shn  Bal
 Thackarey  that  Shn  Thackarey  15  the  Chief
 Minister  of  Maharashtra  Who  15  running  the
 Governmentat  his  sweet  will  and  Shared  Pawar
 andhis  predecessor had  no  say  || ३1 अ  affairs  of
 thestate  ShivaSenahas  massacred  andlooted
 innocent  people  on  selective  basis  Action
 shouldbe  takenagainstit  Butithasnotbeen
 done  because  the  Shi  Senahas  fnendship  with
 the  Govememtnof  maharashtraandthus  Shiva
 Sena  administers  the  Bombay  even  today  |
 wouidlike  tosay  that  twas -म  moral  duty of  the
 Government  to  dismiss  the  Governments  ०
 Gujarat  and  Maharashtra  also  on  the  same
 giound  as  it  dismissed  the  Governments  of
 Rajasthan  Madhya  Pradesh  and  Himachal
 Pradesh  Maharashtra  and  Gujarat were  more
 affectedby  communal  violence  than  these  states
 Today  the  whole  country  ७  under the  threat  of
 terronstactivities  BombexplosionsinBombay
 and  Calcutta  have  created  a  fear  psychosis
 amongpéople  Travelingintrains,  aeroplaens
 creates  fear  of  bomb  explosion  orhyacking  |
 would  like to  ask,  how  the  intelligence  depart-
 ment  of  Home  Mmistry  ७  working,  What  this
 department  was  doing  when  there  were  such
 bomb  explosions  at  12  places  and  that  tooin
 Bombay  After  some  days  the  same  type  of
 bomb  explosiontook  place  inCalcuttaand  the
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 intelligence  department  gotnocluetoit  The
 Home  Ministry  makes  a  demand  to  raise  its
 allocations  |wouldlike  to  knowthejustification
 forit  Whatever  incidents  are  taking  place  inthe
 country  after  6th  December  whether  it  15  the
 communal  disturbance,  secessionist  activity
 terrorism  orextremism  the  Home  Ministry  has
 fatledineverysphere  Butthe  congress  Gov-
 emment  andits  policy  of  delaying  the  matter ts
 responsible  forit

 Sir,  today  Kashmir  and  Punjab  are  hit  by
 terronsm  Innocent  people  are  being  killed
 there  ।  yougo  ntothe  history of  this  problem
 it  willbe  known  that  it  15  quirt  old,  butnon  form
 the  congress  party  has  made  any  efforts  to  solve
 ॥  Itwill  not  be  wrong,  -  say  that  problem ०
 terronsm in  Punjab and  Kashmiris  the  creation
 ofthe  Congress  Govemment andnow  the  whole
 country  15  facing  its
 consequences  (interruptions)  be  it  Bihar,
 Andhra  Pradesh  or  anay  other  place,  hanans
 tanbals  andbackward  people do  not  get  social
 Justice  anywhere  though  the  Congress  Gov-
 ernment  makes  tall  claims  in  the  regard

 The  Government  only  talks  about the  wel-
 fare  of  backward  class  peaple  but  it  has  not
 provided  protection to  them  agarmstthe  torture
 andatrocittes  Beit  Andhra  Pradesh,  Biharor
 any  other  place inthe  country,  terroismwill  keep
 in  rising  til  the  poor  and  weaker  sections  are
 given  protection,  ther  nghtful  dues  and  status
 Thisterronsmcannotbe  surpressed  at  gunand
 riflepoints  Soitisnecessary  forthe  Govern-
 menttoprotectthemor  givethem  freedtoprotect
 themselves  Everybody  know  the  meidents  that
 tookplacein  Bombay  after6th  December  Did
 the  Government ever  thought  how  ७  solve  the
 Punjab  Kashmir  problems  politically  through
 dialogue

 Sir,  today  anhon  Member  fromthe  Con-
 gress  party  hadcongratulated the  Govemment
 for  solving  the  Bodo  problem,  but  it  is  not  a
 permanent  solution  This  problem  will  nse
 again  Regarding  -०  Jharkhanproblem, |heard
 thal  the  Government  has  agreed  to  provide
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 [Sh  Bhubaneshwar Prasad  Mehta]  Jharkhand  state  would  also  be  formed  and  you

 council  anda  chalogue is  goingon  |  would  like
 to  tell  the  Ministry of  home  Affairs  and  the
 Central  governmentthat  Jharkhand  problem
 cannotbesolvedinthisway  -  Govemment
 has  inviteda  handful  of  people  ०  discussionon
 thisproblem  Thisis  anoldmovementwhich
 has  now  become  violent  They  have  started
 Economic  blockade,  bombexplosion  anddam-
 aging  raiway  lines  andnewthis  -.ा
 giving  advice  tothem  |  would  like  tosay  that
 giving  advice  1s  not  the  solution  to  Jnarkhand
 problem

 Youhave  hatcheda  conspiracy of  making
 consultations with  afew  selected  people  on  the
 Jharkhandproblem  Butyoushould  have  held
 consolations with  the  leaders  of  all  the  political
 parties  and  regional  parbes  regardmg  Jharkhand
 problem  But  the  Government  did  not  invite
 either  BUP  or  Janata  Dalor  anybody  else  inthis

 Way  you  are  making  this  problem  more  compli-
 cate  by  making  consulations with  afewselected
 people  only

 Sir,  lwould  like  to  submit that  theres  only
 one  way  for  solving  this  problem  that  a  separate
 Jharkhandstate shouldbe  constituted  by  merg-
 ing  Chhota  Nagpur  area  of  Bihar  and  Santhal
 paragon  Ifitis  not  done,  terronsm  may  anse
 there  andthanthe  Govemmentwouldsendarmy
 to  cope with  the  problem, but  it  would  not  be
 resolved  (inferruptions}

 SHRICHHED!  PASWAN  (Sasaram)  The
 people  are  demanding  aseparate  countynamed
 Jharkhand -०  state  called  Jharkhand

 SHRICHHED!PASWAN  (Sasaram)  The
 people  are  demanding  a  separatecountrynamed
 Jharkhand nota  state  called  Jharkhand

 SHRI  BHUBNESHWAR  PRASAD
 MEHTA  Thisisamleadingstaterment  People
 are  -  8  state  called  -  -
 isalongstandingdemand  many  newstates
 have  beencreated afterthe  nse  of  this  demand

 cannotstopt  x  wrongpobcies  cannotstop
 this  itwouldnotbe  -  ०  formation
 ०  acouncil

 Mr  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  Pakistan  trained
 terronsts are  being  sent  ०  -  -०  Punjab
 after  imparting  training,  Newspapers  are  pub-
 tishingthese  reports  bombblasts took  place  in
 Bombayandthehon  Mmisterhas  admittedthe
 fact  that  Pakistan was  behind  the  conspiracy
 and  it  has  given  shelter to  Memn  brothers
 Thereafter  the  Incident  of  Bomb  blasts  took
 placeinCalcutta  |  wouidliketoaskastowhy
 the  जिण/शाधाशशां 0851 [808 थू) व8 10808 11 does  nottake  hp  the  matterwith
 Pakistanina bold  manner  because  Palastan:is
 attaching the  unity  and  itegntu of  the  country  ty
 and  sabotaging  ०  internal  secunty  Today
 Palustan  threatenns  totake  all  ourintemal  matter
 toU  NO  Wealways follow  ouragreements  but
 stillit  interferes in  ourmtemalatfairrs  We  are
 sitting  silent  Where  would  we  liked  to  our
 country  in  his  way?  Pakistan  is  conspinng
 against  the  unity  and  integnty  of  this  county
 Government should  take  aconcert  step  क  this
 regardand  should  tell  Pakistan and  othercoun-
 tnes  clearly  that  #  they  would  continue  making
 interference  भ  the  interval  affairs of  the  county
 they  would  havetobeartheconsequences  But
 the  people  in  power  do  nothave  the  courage  to
 Sayso

 Today  the  problem  of  infiltrates  is  before
 us  People  areintitratng from  Bangladesh  If

 lakhs  ०  refugees  enter  this  county,  what  would
 happentoths country?  The  Governmentshould
 take  up  the  matter  with  the  Goverment  of

 Bangladesh  andothercountnes ina  courageous
 way  Weshouldshare aclear  cut  policy  m  this
 -०

 क  national  language  Hindus  also  one  of
 the  issues  and  rf  18  also  under  the  charge of
 -.  -  Governmenthas taken  no
 concrete  step  of  rnake  Hind: as  national  lan-

 guage  -  -  -  -  Allworkisbeing
 done भ  Engksh and  as  such  English has  be-
 -  -  Engksh
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 knowingpersons are  allowedto  appear  intigher
 examsie  1  है.  5  ,।  रि  5  Etc  Thiscountryhas
 nopilaceforthe people  who  298  educatedthrough
 Hindi  or  regional  languages  |  would  like  to
 submit  thatdue status  should  be  givento  Hind:
 and  otherregional  languages

 Iwould kke  to  submit  something  regarding
 freedomfighters  Today  lakhs  of  applications
 ofthe  freedom  fightersarepending  Thefilesdo
 -०  getclearedunlessbnbesarepaid  Gener
 ally  the  pension  s  are  sanctioned  to  wrong
 persons  Thepeoplewhofoughtforthe freedom
 ०  -०  county  donot get  pension  therefore  the
 Govemment  should  work  sincerely  and  the
 pendingapplications  shouldbecleared  Forthis
 purpose  a  time-limit  for  three  months  or  six
 months  shouldbefixed  Thepeoplerunto  Delhi
 from  Bombay  or  Calcutta  or  Patna  for  this
 purpose  |  wouldhke  thatsuch  an  arrangement
 should be  made  as  -८  person  should  have  the
 need -०  -  -०  Detht for  getting  sanctioned  hos
 permision  !|would  also  like ०  submitthat the
 unity  and  mtegnty  of  the  county  should  be  safe-
 guard  and  the  county  should  march  on  the  path
 ofprogressinasecuredway  TheGovemment
 shoutddo  this  work  without  hesitation  otherwise
 the  country  woulddisintegrate

 [Engishy

 SHRI  8  RAJARAVIVARMA  (Pollachi)
 Sir,  -e  speak  on  behalf  ०  AIADNK  onthe
 Demands  for  Grants  of  the  Ministry  of  Home
 Affairs

 Each  year  the  expenditure  of  the  Home
 Ministrygoesup  Substantially  |canunder-
 .  ग  Govemmenthastotake
 the  situatbon  ansing  out  of widespreadterronsm
 But  ।  failto  understand  why  the  Centers  indif

 ferentto  the  genuine  needs  of  Tamil  Nadu
 goestothecreditofouthon  ChiefMinistertha

 the  buds  ० terronsm were  nippedin the  bud  and
 helawand  orderhas  been  maintain  inanexem-
 अ  Evanthe  -०  appreciated
 the  way  out  Chief  minister  has  tackedtheLTTE
 inTarndNadu  But  itis  very  unfortunatethata
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 demand  for  over  Rs  80  croes  made  for  the
 moder  insetion of  police  has  not  been  favorably
 agreedbythecentre  Itakethis  opportunity to
 appeal  ०  the  cetre  one  again  to  sanction  this
 amountimmeciately  enabling  -  Nadu  Gov
 emmenttotone  up  the  police

 it's  a  matter  ०  grave  concern  that  ruling
 parryatthecenterhasalasalsothe  Union  Home
 ministry  are  sient  overthe  mecidents inthe  -
 Nadu  Legislative  Assembly  createdby  the  Con-
 gressteader  AND  Lasthere  just  because  the
 congress  parry  ७  ।  power at  the  Center  the
 congress  leaders  andMLAsin  Tamil  Naduthink
 thatthey can  commitany  cnme  andcreatelaw
 and  order  problem  and  go  scot-free

 MR  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  Ifyouwantto
 make  any  allegations,  you  haved  to  give  a
 notice  Formalitiesarethere  Donotmakeany
 unnecessary  allegations  Whatare  yourprob-
 lems  and  what  are  the  suggestions  you  are
 making tothe  Government?  Betteryouconcen-
 trate  onthat

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  INTHE  MIN-
 ISTRY  OF  SCIENCE  AND  TECHNOLOGY
 (DEPARTMENT  OF  ELECTIMES  AND
 DEPARTMETNOF OCEAN  DEVELOPMENT)
 AND  MINISTER  OF  STATE  IN  THE  MINIS-
 TRY  OF  PARLIAMENTARY  AFFAIAS  (SHRI
 RANGARAJAN  KUMARAMANGALAM)  Al-
 legations can  always be  made  with  proper  no-
 tice

 SHIR  8  RAJARAVIVARMA  (Poliachi)
 Let  me  say  itonce  again  that  our  leader,  hon
 Chief  Minusterhas vowed  to  protectthe  law  and
 order,  ०  matterwhois ruling  atthe  Center  The
 functioning  of  the  Assembly and  the  state  Ad-
 ministration  will  not  be  allowed  to  be  held  to
 ransom for  political gain  by  the  congress  party
 Since  people  have  given  amassive  mandate  to
 our  leader  the  Congress  can  never  think  of
 disrupting the  administration  in  Tamil  Nadu  |
 warnonce  agreement  again  -  Center  andthe
 Congress  do  nottake  necessary  action  ifthe
 bring  sanity  to  the  activities  of  ts  members  in
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 Tamil  Nadu  theiraim  willbe  defeated  and  the
 nuisance  created  by  them  willbe  put  down  with
 aheavy  hand

 Sir  itisa  matter  of  deep  regret  and  shame
 that  the  congress  party  forthe  sake  of  political
 mileage  ७  joing  hands  with  the  PMK  which
 glorified  the  assassins  of  Shri  Rahiv  Gandhi
 Only  in  september last  year  the  resolution  was
 adopted  unanimously  in  the  state  Assembly
 requestingthecentertobanthe  PMK  Butnow
 the  Congress  finds  the  same  PMK  acceptable
 foranelectoralalliance  Even  after  this  somer-
 sauttthe  congressis  afraid  of  facingthe  election
 inTamilNadu  Thatis  why  they  have  influenced
 the  Election  commission  to  cancel  the  bye
 election  to  the  Ranipe  Assembly  Instituency
 Wewill  notbe  surprised  even  ifthe  Palani  bye-
 election  forLokSabhaiscanceled  Because
 the  congress  knowthat without  the  supportof  the
 AIADMK  tt  ७  only  ०  zero  in  Tamil  Nadu  The
 very  fact  that  the  Congress  has  not  announced
 its  party  candidate  of  the  palani  Lok  Saba  bye
 election  confirthe  appréhension  that  election  ७
 going  tobe  cancelled

 Sir  even  the  minority  congress  Govern-
 ment  at  the  center  repeatedly  says  that  it  will
 complete  its  fiveyearterm  butitisablack  spot
 on  democracy  that  the  Center  threatens  to
 dismiss  an  elected  state  Government  without
 anythymeorreason  Inthewholeofindia  Tamil
 Nadu  !s  the  only  state  where  law  and  order
 prevails  tothe  core  There  are  many  states
 particularly  ruled  by  the  congress  party  where
 law  andorder have  broken  down  letting the  ant-
 socialelementstorupethe roots  Butthe  Cenre
 comes  out  with  a  flimsy  reason  to  cancel
 election  ina  peaceful  Tamil  Nadu

 ifthe  Home  Ministry  has.any  regard  forthe
 constitution  and  democracy  it  shouldstand  by
 the  Tamil  And  Government  and  our  Chief
 Minister to  fightthe  terrorism  andthe  communal

 **  Expunged as  ordered  ०  -  chair
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 forces  Only  the  Homemunustry exphcity  gven
 it  support  to  the  Tamil  Nadu  Government  to
 tackle  the  probiem  being  created  by  certain
 vested  interests  inside  and  outside the  Assem-
 bly,  itcan  absolve  itself  fromwhat  thas  done  to
 TamiNadu  Otherwise,  lwam  thecenterwillfall
 under  its  own  weight

 With  these  words  iconclude

 [  Translation}

 SHRIS  M  LALUANBASHA(Guntr)  Mr
 Dep|uty  Speaker  Sir  |  rise  to  oppose the  de-
 mands  of  :०  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  presented
 inthe  House  Today  people  have  lostfaith nthe
 police  system  ofthe  county  ॥  appears  fromthe
 police  activities  that  it  ts  increasing  the  terror-
 ism  everywrhe  in  the  country  there  ts  wide
 spreadcorruption amongthe  police  personnel  s
 While  even  in  then  police  uniform  they  are
 behaving  like  communaliundament  alists  and
 are  encouraging  communalism  inthecountry
 Rampage  andiookinghavebecomeattntion  -
 happened atthat  the  occasion!  6  inthe  death  of
 Shnmat  IndiraGandhi  and  Shn  Rajeev  gandhi
 The  police  personnel’s -०  -  inmvile  din  looting
 the  Andhra  Pradedeh  at  the  time  of  death  of  an
 MLA  Sothepeoplehave  have  lost  their  faith
 inpolice  The  shops  of  those  people  who  were
 not  affiliated  with  any  of  the  political  party  were
 attacked  andlooted  As  aresultof athe  victuns
 hadtostagedemonstrationsonroads  Allofthis
 happened  who  the  congress  party  was  inpower
 inAndhra-Pradesh  When  Dr  Chenna  Reddy
 was  Chief  mmisterof Andhra  Pradesh,  hemade
 astatementthat some  congressemenhadcon
 spired  for  communal  nots  to  remove him  from
 the  chief  Ministership  Dunngthese  nots  4-5
 hundreds  Musiims  were  killed  **  ”  his  own
 statement

 SHRI  KRISHNA  DUTT  SULTANPUR
 (Shimal)  Mr  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  tamona
 pointoforder  These  wordsshouldbe  expunged
 fromthe record  ofthe  House
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 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  |  willjust  ex-
 amineit  !fitisunparlamentary,  |  will  remove
 ॥

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN  KUMARA-
 MANGALAM  Parliamentary  term  should  be
 used  (interruptions)

 [Translation

 SHRIS  M  LALJANBASHA  Communal
 nots  were  engineered  through  creating  terror-
 ism  This  ts  a  statement  of  the  Chief  Minister

 Stil  the  Congress  isin  powerso  ail  of  this  will
 continue  Ithas  alsobeen  observed that  when-
 evercongressis  inpower  communal  nots  take
 place  Whereverthe  congress  isin  power,  com-
 munalnotstakeplace  Wherever the  opposition
 partes  are  iInpower  communal  nots  have  not
 takenplace  |amataloss to  understanthepolicy
 of  congress  inthis  regard  |  havebeenelected
 for  the  first  time  to  the  Parliament  from  the
 constituency of  Guntur  |  findthatthemtention of
 the  Congress  Party:snotclear  Thats  why  -०
 country  .  facing  such  a  serve  Crisis  and  its
 condition  ७  miserable  Although  the  condition
 has  detenoratel  after6  Dec  ,  -  theseculansm
 salve  andlamalivingexampleotit  ShnN  0
 Rangais  agreatleaderof  Guntur  another  BJP
 candidate  contested  and  got23  000votes,  but
 |  was  declared  elected  Similarly  a  number  of
 Muslimcandidates got  elected  fromthe  several
 constituencies  inthecountry  They  got  elected
 not  only  through  Mustim  votes  but  alsothrough
 Hinduvotes  पिरीड  why|submutthat  seculars,
 15  still  alive  in  this  country

 Mr  Deputy  Speaker  Sir  today  thepolicy
 ofthe  Congress  isthatan  SP  hasbeenauthnsed
 toissue  charactercertificates  immediately  about
 the  raidsconductedthare  alognwithit they  have
 alsobeen  authonsed  to  write  about  the  commu-
 nal  nots  took  place  there  itis  alsonecessary to
 doths

 “Notrecorded
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 My  another  point  is  that  a  15  point
 programme  forthe  muimsines had  been  launched
 म  1978.0  when the  Janata  Party  was  in  power  at

 thecentre  andaftetwards the  Congress  -a
 ithad  launched  this  programme  forMustims  but
 they  *  said  -  that  time  late  shnmati  Indira
 Gandhi  cafled  onthe  Chief  Ministers  of  all  the
 States  and  directed  them  that  twas  essentialto
 implement this  15  point  programme

 [English

 -  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  Youremovethat

 [  Translation)

 SHRIS  -  LALJAN  BASHA  Butthat  15
 point  programme has  not  been  implemented
 The  provision as  been  made in  the  programme
 that  an  amount  of  Rs  50  thousand  would  be
 provided  -०  each  person  wherecommunal  nots
 occurredbutithasnotbeendoneso  about  500-
 600  Muslims  as  well  as  people  belonging  to
 othercommunites were  kiledin  -  Pradesh
 butnonehas  beenprovidedRs  50000  Ithas
 alsobeenmentonedin that  15pointprogramme
 that  Mushms  would  be  recruited  in  army  and
 police  accordingto  the  ration  of  -०  population
 butwhyithasnotbeenimplementedsofar  Why
 the  Congress  Goverment  does  not  implement
 that  programme?  Wherever the  Congress  isin
 power  it  does  not  give  full  powers  to  them
 Therefore  the  15  point  programme  shouldbe
 implemented  properly  The  people  have  lost
 faith  भ  police  in  rural  areas,  that  should  be
 restoredagain  Today  the  policemen have  be-
 comesomuchcommunal thatthey  themselves
 provoke  riots  We  should  take  steps  ७०  stop
 conflict  between  Hindust  and  Muslims  The
 Government  should  red  mark  the  communal
 policepersonnelproperly  ian!  ।  Sofficeolra
 constablescommunal  he  mustbe  punsshedi{or
 it  onlythen the  communal  nots  will  certainly be
 reduced  and  people  can  live  happily  in  the
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 {Sh  9  -  LalhanRasha}  that  there  has  been  an  enhancement

 The  Govemmentshould provide  better  and
 sophisticated  arms  to  police  and  should  give
 them  maximum  assistance  Today  you  can
 observe  as  to  what  sort  of  arrangements  are
 goingon  inthe  Police  and  Defencedepartments
 forthe  security  of  the  country  Despite  alot  of
 expenditure  being  incurred  on  Defence  and
 Home  the  आ  personal  andthe  police  person-
 nelhave  nosophisticated  arms  andthe  result क
 that  they  are  the  vcitims  of  eventualities  due  to
 lack  of  proper  arms  We  have  ७०  improve  the
 condition  of  Home  Department  firstbecause  we
 have  not  to  fight  with  external  powers  ।  the
 Governmentcaiculates the  number  of  soldiers
 and  policemen  killed  itwillimmediately  arrive
 at  the  conclusion  that  the  condition  of  Home
 Departmentshould  have  to  be  improved  first
 Wecan  trule  the  country  properly  #  the  internal
 situation  willnotbecontrolled  Therefore  the
 police  should be  given  its  due  nghts  and  simul-
 taneously  the  communal  minded  policemen
 shouldbe  red  marked  and  an  ०  this  effect
 should  be  made  in  the  character  certificates
 andthey should  alsobe  punished  -  Govem-
 ment  have  to  improve  this  system  and  all  this
 shouldbe  done  insuchamannerthatthe  inter-
 ests  of  the  country  may  be  protected

 With  these  words  |  conclude  ह

 [Engiish)

 SHRI  -  CHARIES  (Tnvandrum)  Mr
 Chairman  3  istandtosuppornthe  Demandtor
 Grains  of  the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  for  the
 year  1993-94

 |  have  been  listening  to  the  speeckes  of
 almost  allthe  Members  My  fnend,  the  hon

 Member  fromthe  AIDMK  isnothere  -
 his  speech  by  saying  that  every  year  the  budget
 amountisbeing  increased,  Itvery  clearlyshows
 that he  has  -०  cared  to  look  into  the  proposals
 atall  One ०  -  salient  features of  this  year  5
 budgetis  थ  slight  decrease  in  the  total  budget
 amount  proposed  forthe  year  1993-94  Hesays

 MR  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  He  15  really
 wild  Hedoesnotliketohearyourreply  So,  you
 justproceed

 SHRIA  CHARLES  One  ofthe  mostim
 portant  demands  under the  budgetis  Demand
 No  42  intherevisedproposals forthe  year  1992-
 93  theamountwasforRs  300  crore  whereas  क
 1993-94  the  proposals  are  only  forAs  292
 crore  Ifindthere  is  aslight  decrease  ongoing
 throughtherecords  {tis  becasethecensus work
 was  being  doneand  new  the  work's  almost  over
 andthe  majonty  of  thestaffhas  been  redeployed
 and  therefore  the  expenditure  for  the  census
 work  will  not  come  in  1993-94  So  there  Is  a
 decrease

 Inrespect  DemandNo  44  thatis  forthe
 police  the  total  amount  for  1992-93  revised
 estimates  was  Rs  2915  crore  whereas  the
 present  proposal  is  only  for  As  2730  crore
 ThereisadecreaseofAs  185crore  obviously
 because -८  items  of  expenditure  under  1992
 9$3donotfindaplaceinthisyear  ThatisRs  150
 crore  given  as  a  special  grant  for  the  State  of
 -  andKashmurandanotherRAs  a०  crore
 given  as  a  loan  to  the  State  of  Punjab  |  can
 understand  why  the  amountofRAs  292  crore
 given  as  a  loan  to  the  State  of  Punjab  |  can
 understand why  -०  amountofRs  292crores
 given  as  a  loan  does  notfindaplace  But  the
 special  grant  given  to  the  State  of  Jmmu  and
 Kashimrfor  1992-93  |amatraid  shouldhave
 been  ncluded  this  year  also  taking  -०  consid-
 eration the  presentstate  of  affairs  inKashmur  |
 requestthehon  Minister and  Ministry  प  look
 into  this  and  see  that  order  assistance  in  given
 tothe  state of  Kashmir  tn  theexisting  political
 situation  when  the  peopie  aretotally  frustrated
 the  Central  -  has  a  responsibilty to
 see  that  a  sense  of  security  1s  given  to  these
 people  Thathas  tobe  looked  -०

 Another  point  is  about  Demand  No  45
 Other  Expenses where  there  isshghtincrease
 In  1992-93itwas  Rs  507.0  crorewhereasinthe
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 current  year  itis  क  511  crores  Thatis  obvi-
 ously  because  there  has  been  anincrease  inthe
 pension  of  the  freedom  fighters  that  comes
 underthis  Demand  |  understand why  ihereisa
 slight  increase  Only  ;  11  crores  was  pro-
 vided  for  the  modernisation  of  prisons  to  be
 giventoallthe  25  States  Ifeelsomethingmore
 shouldbe  given for  this  item

 Having  stated  some  of  the  points  under
 Demand  ।  maybegiven  sometime -०  gointothe
 other  majorissues  thathave  beendiscussedby
 म  otherfinds  inthe  House  Sir  What  was  the
 agenda  of  action  inthis  country  for  thelastfew
 years?  |  am  really  sorry  that  Ayodhya  and
 Mandal  took  away  almost  80  per  cent  of  the

 valuable  म  ०  -  House  andthe  entire  energy
 ०  -०  Governmentwas  unfortunately  divertedin
 protecting  the  wholth/country  against  the  com-
 munal  onslaught  tensions  andall  undesirable
 and  unfortunate  incidents  that  took  place

 lam  very  osrrytosay that  some  ofthe  hon
 Members  especially  fromthe  BJP  -८  -  the
 Kakyan  Singh  Govemmenthas only  discharged
 itsfunctions  AMemberof the  status  ०  ।  former
 Chief  Justice  ०  aHigh  Courtsardthat  Kalayan
 Singh  Governmenthas  discharged  ts  functions
 and  fulfilled  the  mandate  given  by  the  people
 Whats  the  mandate  given  by  the  people?  The
 Congress  manifestiis  veryclear  Thepeopleot
 this  country  has  giventhe  mandate to  the  Con-
 gress  to  rule  the  counter  for  five  years  The
 Congress  is  very  clear  inits  manifesto  that  itis
 foranegotiatedsettiement  Ifthatisnot  possible
 the  verdict  ४  -०  court  has  tobe  accepted  100
 notthink the  people  of  this  country has  given  any
 mandate the  -  Kayan  Singh  forthe  demolition
 ०  थ  place  of  workship  They  may  say  itis  a
 disputed  ructure  but  while  participating  in  an-
 other  discussion,  hon  Member  Shri  indrajit
 Gupta  has  vary  emotionally  said  that  whether:t
 ७  atempie अ  amosque  ora  disputed  structure
 itis  aplace  of  worship  So  ॥181॥  humility let  me
 ask  -०  -  ७0  whetherthere is  any  justification
 in  demolishing  a  place  of  worship  15  ॥  the
 mandate  given ०  -  people?  -०  -  imme-
 diately  afterthe  demolition  ०  -  6th  ०  Decem-
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 ber  thehon  Leaderofthe  Opposition  ShnL  ४
 Advani  resigned  his  post  of  the  Leader  of  he
 Opposition’  ithas  come  inthe  papers  [donot
 know  whether  he  really  meant  it  and!  donot
 knowtowhom he  has  $en  his  resignation  letter
 ।  has  sentthe  proper  resignation  letterto  the
 hon  Speaker  ascontemplatedundertheprovi-
 sions  of  the  rules,  the  resignation  letter  would
 have  been  accepted  Thisisalljustto  give  an
 impression tothe  wholecountry  thatsome  ०  the
 leaders  are  also  unhappy  about  he  demolition
 But  the  fact  remains  that  all  the  leaders  of the
 BJP  includingShnl  ४  Advani  ihave  great
 respectforhim  and!lampainedtosaythis  were
 physically  presentin  the  operation  of  the  demo-
 ition

 SHAINITISH  KUMAR  -  then  do  you
 have  respect  for  him?

 SHRIACHARLES  Sincehehappenstobe
 the  citizen  ofthis  greatcountry  ।  haverespect
 |haverespectfor  ail  the  citizens  of  this  country

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  Do  you  have  re-
 spect  for  those  who  have  demolished  it?

 SHRIACHARES  Ihave  respect for  every-
 body  (/nterruptions)  Ths  is  a  secular
 county  (interruptions)  3  the  then  Cmef  Mins-
 ter  of  UP  has  given  an  affidavit  to  the  highest
 courtofthis  country  he  has  -०  व  affideitto
 the  Government  tothe  Home  Ministry  tothe
 President  of  India  He  has  flouted the  affidavit
 and!  wonderwhether there  willbe  acontemptot
 the  Cout  whenhe  says  -  has  fulftied  and
 dischargedthe  mandate  givenbythem  So  |
 think  the  incident  that  happened  onthe  ०  ०
 Decemberthatis  the  demolition of  ८  place  of
 worship,  isthe  greatesttragedy that  happenedin
 this  country,  infree  independent  india

 So,  |  would  ०  request  all  the  partes to
 pointogetherandtry  toseawhetheran  negotated
 settlement  in  this  hour  of  crsis  15  possible
 (interruptions)  |would  request  the  leaders  ०  -
 BJP  and  Left  partes  and  other  leaders  to  sit
 together  ॥  ।  not a  relgious  issue  ॥  15  nota
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 fundamentalist  issue,  it  is  an  tissue  of  the
 secunty ,  survival  andthe  unity  of  this  country
 So,  this  has  to  be  ensured  and  this  has  tobe
 protected  Due to  paucity  of  time!  amnot  going
 todeal,  at  length,  with  this  issue

 Again,  on  the  26th  of  February,  the  BJP
 wanted  to  take  the  country  to  reasons  They
 wanted  -०  give  amessage  ८  -  whole  nation  that
 they  are  very  powerful  and  they  can  do  anything
 theyhke  But,  thanks tc  the  Home  Ministry  and
 the  dynamic  leadership  of  the  Ministers  that
 such  a  situation  was  avertedandavoided  The
 nation  willbe  thankfultothem  {congratulate the
 Government  for  the  whole  initiative  and  the
 steps  takentoprotectthe -०  and  property  and
 to  -८  asense ०  secunty  to  the  people  of  this
 country  .

 Then  comingto  Kashmir  again  |  willvery
 verity  brieply  say  that  ‘he  BJP  only  want  to
 create  problems  there  Iver,  humblyask  them
 through  you,  Sir  ॥  ज़दाਂ  as  to  what  15  their
 stand  about  Article  370.0  -०  Constitution  Even
 today  they say  that  Article  370.0  ०  -  Consttu-
 tion  Eventoday  theysay that  Article  370has
 tobe  abrogated  ०  -  ask,  why  Article  3701s
 there  |  can  tell  them  that  itis  because  of  the
 shitrical  reasons  If  they  are  not  aware  of  the
 facts  letthem  go,  leam  study  the  history  as  to
 how  Article  370  has  been  included  by  the

 founding  fathers  of  the  Constitution  No  (01615
 nowcompetentto remove  that  Article,  solongas
 the  people of  Kashmir  wantit

 19.0  hrs

 Imay  askthem,  through  you,  whetherthey
 want  the  terntory  of  Kashmur  or  they  want  the
 peopieolKashmr  Wearehereforensunngthe
 protection  of  life  andthe  valuable  pretty  of  the
 people  of  Kashmir  On  two  occasions  when
 Palastan  attacked  the  borders  of  our  country,  ही
 ‘sourbrothesr  andsisters  न  Kashmurwhostood

 fmand  protected  the  borders  of  our  country  and
 thus  protected  the  country  as  a  whole  from
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 foreign  aggression  and  invasion  ।  -  these
 people  who,  you  now  say  are  the  trartors

 Terronsm  is  avery  unfortunate  develop-
 ment  of  this  country  We  know  that  trained
 terrorists  are  crossing  ourborders  The  only
 way  to  protect  our  country  from  terrorism  of
 Pakistan  Bangladesh  and  othercountnes  sto
 seal  theborders  ofourcountry  Urgentsteps will
 have  to  be  taken  to  protect  the  borders  of  our
 country

 There  was  apassing  remark  bysome  ofthe
 hon  Members  about  Punjab  The  situationin
 Puryab  has  improved  remarkable but  hon  -
 bers  on  the  otherside  are  not  happy  to  any  that
 |  would  like  to  ask  them  what  was  the  sititution
 in  Punjab  two  year  back  we  held  Assembly
 electionsthere  There  waselectian  of  the  Mu-
 nicipality  andthere  was  electionofthe  Panchayat
 More  than  90  percent of  the  voters  participated
 in  that  election  and  now  we  have  an  elected
 Governmentthere  So,  the  condition  of  Punjab
 haschangedtotally  and  |  congratulate the  people
 of  Punjab  who  stood  firm  and  protected  their
 temtones  Ultimately  thepeopie of  Punjabhave
 come  tothe  mainstream  Thatisevery  happy
 development  |  would  request  that  this  ts  the
 exacttime  when  we  have  tsolve  the  problemof
 Punjab  finally

 [  Translation}

 SHAI  NITISH  KUMAR  Mr  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  itis  Seven  0  clock  now  please
 extend  the  time  of  House  by  ०  few  minites

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  -  THEMIN
 ISTRY  OF  SCIENCE  AND  TECHNOLOGY
 (DEPARTMENT  OF  ELECTRONICS  AND
 DEPARTMENT OF  OCEAN  DEVELOPMENT)
 ANOMINISTEROFF  STATE  -  THE  MINIS
 TRY  OF  PARLIAMENTARY  AFFAIRS)  (SHRI
 RANGARAJAN  KUAMARAMANGALAM)  (8)
 Wewilldo  what  Pandaya  ji  says

 DR  LAXMINAYAN  PANDEYA,  if  it  15
 decidedthat all  the  enlisted  Members  will  speak
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 today  and  reply  to  their  points  will  be  given
 tomorrow  then  extend  the  time  otherwise  ad
 journ  the  House  -०  “०  hon  Members  whois
 speaking  concludes,  Extendthe  time  of  House
 by  19  minitutes

 [Engtsh)

 MR  DEPUTY  SPPEAKER  You  may
 please  compete  withintwo  miniutes  sothat  one
 ortwomore  Members  get  the  chance  tospeak
 so,  the  time  of  the  House  15  extended  by  15
 minutes

 SHRIACHARLIES  Sir  lonceagaincon-
 gratulate the  people of  Punjabfor  commng  tothe
 mainstream ०  keeping ८  unity  आ  integ-
 भ  ’  this  country

 Much  has  been  5810  about  the  Sarkana
 Commission  On  several  occasions  several
 paragraphs of  the  Sarkana  CommissionReport
 were  quoted  here  surting  the  convenience  of  the
 occasion  My  fnend  Nitish  ||  .  here  and  he
 knows  what  happenedwhen Shri  ‘  नि  x0
 the  -०  Minster  ofthe  country  Inonestroke

 131.0  Govemors  were  shifted  from  their  places  like
 lower  Divsion  clerks  The  Sarkana  Commis-
 sionts  very  clear  about  the  term  of  office of  the
 Governor,  the  mode  of  appointmentand  mode
 ०  tarmination  of  the  Governors  But  when  ॥
 sutted  them,  they  dismissed  13  Governors  in
 oneday  Eversince  the  present  Government
 has  come  to  power,  the  only  Govemorremoved
 was  Shn  Thomas  of  Nagaland  There  was  a
 discussion  in  the  august  House  and  even  the
 Opposition  parties  didnot  support  himbecause
 of  the  way  क  -  -  was  functioning

 So,  this  Governments always  forkeeping
 the  values  and  this  Governmenthas beenimpie-
 -  -  recommendations of  the  Sarkana
 Commussions  |alsobelevethat the  question of
 smaller  States  shallnowhave to  be  taken

 -4  to  the  autonomy  of  the  States,
 Opposition is  very  keen  about  giving  autonomy
 tothe  States  andeven the  BJPP saysthat more
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 autonomy  has  tobe  giveto  the  States  but  at  the
 same  time  in  respect  of  Kashmir  they  say  that
 Article370hastobeabrogated  Icannotunder-
 standhowtheycanblowhotandcoldatthe  same
 time  |  feel  that  more  autonomy  willhave  tobe
 giventothat  State  Thatonly will  helpthe  federal
 status  of  ourcountry

 Bodo  problem  was  there  There  was  an
 agitation  forquitesometime  Wearehappy  that
 the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  and  the  Ministers
 have  taken  strong  steps  and  a  settlement  has
 nowredched

 For  Jharkhand  also  we  are  glad  that  an
 agreementhasbeenreached  So  Sir  themain
 problem of  1992-93  was  the  problem  ०  commu-
 faltension  There  was  a  great  cnsis  in  the
 country  -  country  -०  facing  achallenge but
 due  tovery  boldleadership  ०  the  Pome  Minster
 andthe  Home  Ministerthatchallenge  hadbeen
 faced  Thanksto  the  efforts  ofthe  Govemment
 that  most  ofthe  problems  are  being  sorted  outin
 spilte  of  the  fact  that  some  religious
 obscurantism  and  fundamentalist forces  were
 raisingtheirugkeads  Idonot  charge  anyparty
 lke  that  Because  there  are  very  goodpeoplein
 every  party  There  are  थ  few  such  forsees  in
 averyparty  trsvery  unfortunate that  fundamen-
 talism  and  obscurantism  are  finding  a  place
 there

 Now,  |  willcome to  Mandal  Commission's
 Report  Myhon  fnends  ShnPaswanisnothere
 Everybody knows  म  -०  whole  recommenda
 tion  of  the  Mandal  Commission  has  been  pro-
 jected  on  this  nation  with  only  with  a  political
 motive  There  was  nosenous  attempt  ०  effort
 made  to:implement -०  recommendatons ofthe
 MandalCommussion  5  Report  in  Kerela,  dunng
 thelast25  years  50percentofthe  reservation
 are  being  givento  Scheduled  Castes  and  the
 backwardcommunihes  |  have  personal  know!-
 edge  and  experence  in  the  functioning  of  the
 public  Sermice  Commassion  Inthenormalquota
 10percentofthe  reservation  ७  being  given  ७
 the  Scheduled  Castesand  every  month,  -
 tonng:sdone  ।  inany  Department,  10percent
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 [Sh  A  Charles}  With  these  few  words,  Istrongly  supportthe

 reservationisnotthere,  special  recruitment  ७
 madein  respect of  SchaduledCastes  -०  Sir,
 50percentofthe Heads  of  departments  क  -
 arefromScheduled  Castes  The  Supreme  Court
 was  very  clear  to  say  that  the  creamy  layer
 amongst the  backward  communities  shouldbe
 identred  5,  this  Congress  Governmentisfor
 producing the  of  the  weaker  of  -०  weaker  sec-
 tions  We  are  -०  forthe  rich  amongst  weaker
 sections  So,  Istrongly say  that  the  Government
 will  come  forward  with  a  legislation  forgiving
 reservation  only  for  the  deserving  andweaker
 sections ०  thebackwardcommunites  Itisnot
 thatthe  entire  reservation  willbe  taken  away  ०
 eaten  away  by  a  few  handfuls  amounts  the
 backward  communities  |am  sorry  to  say  one
 thing  Mr  Nitish  Kumar  ts  a  very  fine  and
 pleasingyoungman  Youjustlookintoit,  You
 helpthe  poor  Youdon’thelptherich  |cangve
 you  hundreds  of  instances  in  Kerala  where
 reservation  isthere  There,  the  reservation  is
 taken  away  by  the  sons  of  IAS  offices,  the
 children ०  big  businessmen  ०  “  higherstrata
 ofthe  backward  community  None  of  thechil-
 dren  who  are  really  deserving and  promising
 getting it

 Ibelongtoa  backward  community  |  don't
 want  reservation  for  my  children  But,  in  my
 community,  there  are  really  deserving  people,
 they  shouldbe given  thereservation  So,  unan-
 mously,  you  come  forward,  letus  sittogether
 sortout  the  whole  problem,  and  in  this  year,  let
 usimpiementthe  reservation  Thisisthe  chal-
 lenge  which  15  being  posed  ॥  you  are  for  the

 weaker  sections,  if  you  really  mean  business,
 you  come  forward  and  don't  go  after  Shn
 ७  ।  Singh  because  he  will  betray  you  The
 wholerbackwardcommuntty had  beenbetrayed
 by  him  Because,  he  did  not  aven  give  a  list,
 while  issuing  a  suo  motu  order,  lke  the  Lord
 Budha,  oneday  widomhad  suddenly dawn  ०

 70  क  27  percentreservation  himtobegiven
 ‘tothesubwardcommunications  क०  -  -
 politicatgimmicks  You  understand  the  reality
 and  dojusticetothe  backward

 Demands  for  Grants of  the  Ministry  of  Home
 Attairs  and!  congratulate  the  Minister for  the
 performance

 {requestallthe people  ०  this  country,  allthe
 partes,  to  come  together  and  face  the  chal-
 lenges  andto  see  that  the  (11515  that  the  whole
 nation  ७  facing!s  averted

 [Transiation)

 DR  SP  YADAV  (Sambhae)  Mr  Deputy
 Speaker  Sir,  |nseto  oppose the  demands  for
 Grants  of  the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs

 46  years  have  passed  since  India  got  inde-
 pendenceandthe  Congress  Govemmenthas
 been  looking  afterthe  Home  Ministry  for  about
 42  years  Ithas  been  framingrules,  laws  and
 polices  in  respect  ०  -  Home  Ministerbutthese
 rules  and  poricies  have  created  regionalism,
 economic  dispanty,  unemployment,  injustice,
 dishonesty,  bribeary,  religions  fanation,
 injugstice  difference,  cultural  .onfhcts,  corrup-
 tion क  judiciary,  slackness  as  well  as  corrup-
 tions  and  bnbary  inallthe  Government  depart-
 ments

 Just  now  the  hon  Home  Minister  was
 making  a  statement about  -०  report  of  Verma
 Commission appointed  to  looking  -०  -  case
 of  -  Gandhi's  assessintation  {would  hke to
 know  one  thing  onlyfromthehon  a०  Miruster
 as  why  no  Congress  worker or  supporter was
 presentat the  site  of  assignation and  non  else
 then  Sn  Rapyv  Gandni  was  killedin  the  explosion
 will  it  15  a  normal  practice  in  the  electiones
 campagn  -  workers  and  supports  always
 ठ  forward  and  the  candidates  remain  be-
 hind  When  Raj  Gandhi  was  assassinatedon
 2  Maydunngthe  electioneering  -०  -  -
 supporter  or  the  leader ०  Congress  with  him
 Only  one  person  ched  and  he  was  -  Gandhi

 1  would  kke  to  state  in  clear  terms  that  the
 Government may  blametoany  party  orperson
 forit  but  -०  Congress  party  is  directly  blamed
 foritbecause there  was  -८  other  persons  within
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 penphery  of  one  metre  andonly  oneperson  died
 these  andhe  was  Gandhi

 Alongwith  this,  |  would  like  to  ask  the
 Congress  as -०  when  they  had  supported  Shn
 Chnadra  Shekharthen  theydidnottalktothenon
 twoprovidingS  ।  ०  They  hadsupportedhim
 and  with  drewalso  ०  -  “  petty  issue  oftwo
 police  constables  Whatever  happeneddunng
 elections  has  happened  with  their  support  At
 that,  time  the  Government  was  in  power  with
 their  support  Afterthata  number of  atrocities
 were  committed  on  a  numbers  of  MPs  and
 MLAs  ‘AnMLA  Shn  Mahendra  Bhat  was  mur-
 dered  क  Ghaziabad  but  the  case of  this  murder
 hasnotbeensoivedsofar  The  Governmenthas
 notconducted  any  CBI  enquriy  inthis  case

 Earler,  aformer  minister  of  Uttar  Pradesh
 Shn  Sharda  Proded  Rawat  was  summered,  but
 the  Government  was  notat  थ  moved  Willthe
 Government  allow  such  थ  situation  to  prevail?
 Men  in  politics  are  being  murdered  ।  would
 further hke  to  remind  about  he  meidentwhenthe
 hon  Member  ofB  ७  ।  Hann  Pathaky,  whorsat
 the  moment  not  present  in  the  House,  was
 beaten  by  Police  म  Gujarat  Atthat  time  we  all
 had  pleaded  that  -०  Government  should  take
 some  senousactionandwehadalsosubmitted
 aPnvilege  Nation  tothe  hon  Speaker but  that
 wasrejected  Rather, the  Govemmentwas  laud
 ing  the  action  of  the  police  onthe  very  nextday
 Its  not  good  that  the  Governmentshould  appii-
 ance it  gets  an  opportunity and  became  shy  of
 applead  at  the  nght  moment  |  would  like  to
 submut  that  reyecting  a  Privilege  Motion  15  a
 matter of  shame  for  all  Members of  the  House
 particularly  when  such  a  treatment  was  meted
 outtoanhon  Member

 Secondly,  |  would  like  todraw  the  attention
 ofthehon  Minster,  whois  sitting  here  thatan
 industnalist Shn  Mukesh  Jain  of  Fnend's  Colony
 ।  Dethiwas  kidnapped  and  was  releasedona
 treason  ०  abouts  25  crore  {would  Ike  to
 know  whether  the  goverment  is  taking  any
 aston  inttus.regard  ornot  |  wouldiike -०  submit

 thatthe  name  -  nspector  who  was  conduct-
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 ing  the  investigation  in  that  case  came  in  the
 newspaper and  twas  further  allegedthat  he  was
 himself  involvedin  the  act  of  kidnapping

 Now!  would  tke  to  knowwhetherthe  Gov-
 emment  15  keeping  vision  on  these  people
 Besides  there  was  one  morecase  of  Kidnapping
 inwhichas  industnalist,  Shik  L  Sehagalwas
 therelin  The  Government  shouldaiso  atree  as
 towhatts  being  doneinthatcase  Thecasesof
 action  of  industrialists  are  increasing  in  Dethi
 and  NOIDA  andindustnalists are  fleeing  NOIDA
 When  such  events  are  taking  place  in  and
 around  Delhi,  we  cannot  then  hope  that  the
 Government  willbe  able  tocheck  such  events
 in  other  parts  of  the  country

 |  would  like  to  submit  that  while  a  tanker
 carrying  diesel  was  going  from  Mathura  to
 Sambhal,  atownship  कम  constituency ०  20th
 Apni,  soon  undidenfied  gunmenkilledthe  diver
 Moh  Kasimandabducted the  conductor  Javed
 nearJeiss police  station  The  wonder of  the  truck
 isMoh  Nazim  Nbody  hasbeen  arrested  that
 casesotar  12  000  1815  oil  was  beingtaken
 bythetanker  12,  O00 itiers of ollcannotbe stood ०  ollcannotbestood
 indrun?  So  ॥  must  have  been  stored  insome
 petro!  pump  ownderby  some  bigperson  ality  the
 polices  not  taking any  action  inthiscase  The
 conductorofhetuck who  was  kidnappedhas  not
 retatened  home  so  far  The  police  inspector
 Postedin  thatpolice  station  sidetracks the  issue
 withacruelsmile  onhisface  |  presume  that  he
 mustbe  involved  in  the  conspiracy

 There  was  a  unanimous  demand  in  the
 House  thatthe  ?  andD  -  ०  Aligarh  should
 immediately be  transferred  They  ordered  finng
 onthe  studente  of  Aligarh  Muslim  University  in
 which  several  students  were  killed  1e  same
 9  andD  -  a8  nowevadinginvestigation  of
 thatcase  Similarly  inquiry  intothe  case ०  theft
 go  12,  o0  litters  of  diesels  alsdbeing  evaded
 i  would  also  like  to  know  fromthe  Government
 ०  ”  lessonweare  takingfrom  suchincidents

 1  would  like  to  say  that  a  wide  range  of
 powers  has  been  given  tothe  policeandithas
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 become  unresonabie.  They  frame  false  fase
 under  sections  307  and  3  andsend  innocent
 persons to  jail.  Ten  to  fifteen  persons  are  put
 behind the  bars  formonths  together  undertalse
 cases.  Thereis  jungle  rule  in  Uttar  Pradesh  and
 the  Central  Governmentis  responsible  forthat.
 You  can  go  there  to  ascertain  the  facts  that
 innocent  peopled  are  put  behind  bars  under
 sections  307  and  302  for  months  together
 whereas  thereis  noprovision  ७  -  aperson
 jailforone  month.  Brinbeis  take to  relese  them
 fromjail  and  those  who  refuse -८  give  bribe  are
 challenged.  This  is  the  state  of  affair in  Uttar
 Pradesh.  |wouldliketodraw  the  attention of  the
 hon.  Ministerthat  earlier  there  was. provion that
 anF.|.R,  hadtobe  lodged  forinstitutingthe cases
 under  section  302-307.  This  system,  us  still
 there  in  Maharashira..  There  is  a  ‘Lekh  Pal’
 system  in  the  hill  districts  of  Uttar  Pradesh,  but
 in  plain  of  Uttar  Pradesh  the  system  has  been
 abolished.  in  cases  of  hen  us  crimes  coming
 undersections 302  and307  andthe  inthe  cases
 ०  daeoity  coming  under  sections  395-396  if  an
 enquiry  to  the  etfect  was  not  conducted  by  the
 D.M. buttonowthe police  have  become  arbitrary
 because  they  have  been  given  extensive  power.
 There  is  no  control  over  the  people  and  the
 situationin  the  countryis  theréfore  deteriorating.

 |  would  like  -०  remind  the  number  of  prob-
 lems  that  has  been  generated  by  the  Govern-
 ment  during  the  past 42  years.  Thereis  regular
 discussion  of  these  problems.  -  9  matter
 Whether  itis  a  demand  -०  grants  of  the  Ministry
 of  Home  Affairs  or  of  Defence,  or  -०  issue  of
 Alam  Mandir-  Babri  Masjid,  they  are  all  the
 creation ०  -०  Government.  During the  periodof
 Janata  Party  Government,  the  peopie  of  the
 Congress  Partyhadinstigated  Bhrindranwaleto
 raise  the  demandofseparate State  ४  Kahalistan.
 They  neverimagined  xae  Janata  Party  Gov-
 ernment  would  last  for  merely  two  and  a  halt
 years,  Consequently,  when  the  Congress  Party
 headed by  अ  indira  Gandhi came  into  power
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 in  1980,  they  had  then  themselvestoface  the
 consqences  of  the  demand  for  Khalisan.  The
 Govemmenthadto resortto  blue  star  operation.
 Subsequently,  the  Prime  Minister of  he  country
 hadto  herlife.  Murderis 8  hen  us  crime,  be  it
 of  aPrime  Minister  oracommand  men.  Murder
 isacondemning  act.  3  the  factremains  thatthe
 history  of  the  country  had  to  witness  such  a
 balckday.  it,  at  times,  marks  me  think  क  to  what
 are  those  rules  of  the  ministry  of  Home  Affairs
 thatconnotative  protection  x८  Prime  Minister
 ofthe  country.  If  rules  are  like  thatthenhowcan
 an  ordinary  person  feel  secured.  How  can  this
 Government  provide  security  to  us.  |  would
 however,  like  tocongratulate the  Government
 for  the  fact  that  ever  since  Shri  Beant  Singh
 assume the  office  of  Chief  Minister ०  Punjab,
 there  has  been  aaa  progress  there  and
 peace  is  now  prevailing  there,  but  thereis,  of
 course,  afresh  threat  ७  the  peace  of  Punjab.
 Recently,  hon.  Arjun  Singhji  had  gone  there  to
 deliver  a  lecture  on  the  problem  of  Punjab
 organsied  by  Guru  Nanak  Educational  Trust.
 Hon.  Member ०  Parliament.  Mr.,  Brarsaidthe
 day  before  yesterday  thathe  was  heckled  and
 was  notallowed to  speak  on  that  occasion.  The
 Government  is  disturbing  its  own  party  Mem-
 bers.  then  the  Members  of  the  opposition  parties
 are  bound  to  be  totally  hopeless.

 Sir,  police  rule...  ‘Prevails  in  Punjab  -०

 [English]

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That  doesnot

 goon  record,
 (interruptions)

 [Transiation|

 'DR.S.P.  YADAV:  |  would  like  to  request
 thatthe  Govemmentshouidhelp themin  rersing
 their  polices.  Only  then  some  thing  could  be
 erie.”

 ”  lwould,  now,  like  to  speak  something
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 aboutKashmir  The  Kashmirissue  ७  raisedin
 this  House  frequently  whether  itisto  discuss  the
 question of  extending  President's  Rulethere  for
 afurther  penodof6  months  orwhetherthere are
 other  issues  tobe  discussed  EHorts  shouldbe
 made to  sulve  the  kashmu  problem  Talkingon
 -०  question  of  Hindus  and  Mushms  will  notiead
 to  any  soultion  of  the  problemof  Kashmir  The
 Government  should  not  succumb to  mutant  5
 pressure  Itshould  take  initiative  to  solve  the
 problem  The  Government  shouldstate  thatit
 would  recover  land  that  has  been  unduly  an-
 nexed  by  Pakistan  which  ७  known  as  Azad
 Kashmir’  The  Governmentis  required  tobe
 offensive  and  it  should  announce  that’  Azad
 Kashmir  isanintegralpartof  india  The  Govem-
 mentis  only  becoming  defensive  on  this  issue
 Politics  of  Defence  willnot  work  here  Itis  very
 important  to  save  Kashmit  Shn  Rajesh  Pilot
 has  gone  there  today  afid  |  o0  not  know  what
 would  be  his  achievements  there  Weshould
 release  the  situation  as  it  prevails  inKashmuir
 The  State  police  are  on  the  path  of  rebellion
 there  The  hon  Ministernevercasresto  hold
 talks  with  them  to  be  able  to  know  there  de-
 mands  Heshouldtry  to  know  the  reasons  that
 haveledthentogoon  thepath  ofagitation  Once
 there  was  a  police  rebellion  in  Uttar  Pradesh
 also  Even  atthat  time  there  was  the  rule  of  the
 same  political  party  inthe  Centre  as  well  asin
 the  State  Dunngthat  penoditself  the  students
 of  Uttar  Pradesh  had  launched  an  agilation  in
 Lucknow  University  Here,  !wouldliketosubmit
 that  police  agitation  is  nota  good  sign  |  would
 therefore  liketoc#te  acouplethereinthe  context
 of  Kashmir

 “Aansu  Me  Kahin  Dill  Ki  Taswir  Na  Jal
 Jaye  KagajNaSulagJaye  TahnrNaJal
 Jaye  Barophile  Fizaon  Ko  Paka  Rakho
 Rakho  Varna  Broadke  Dheron  Me  Kahin
 Kashmir  Na  Jal  Jaye

 (would  also  like  to  draw the  attention  ofthe
 Government  tothe  misuse  of  TADA  ML  As
 -  Ps  and  othermnocent  persons  are  being
 arrestedunderTADA  OnceaMerbero!B  ।  ?
 was  also  taken  intocustody  under  TADA  The
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 Government  made  the  provision  of  TADA,  but
 now  the  Governmentis  required to  educate  the
 authonties  as to  when  TADA  shouldbe  applied
 The  police  Officials  must  of  whom  are  only
 intermediates  or ।  ‘  pass  are  not  awareofthe
 Provisions  of  TADA  They  should  be  made
 aware  of  the  definition  ०  aterronst

 9.  there  was  one  suchcase  in  Delhiitself
 There  ७  one  Shn  Padip  Kumar  Singhs/o  Shn
 Chandra  Narayan  Singh  resident अ  Madhubani
 distnctof  Bihar  He  was  arrestedunder  Section
 25underafalsecase  The  witness  hasalready
 saidthat  nothing  was  detected  in  his  presence
 (interruptions)

 (interruptions)  He  was  detained  under
 section  2  thereafter TADA  was  imposed  and
 they  are  not  freeing  him  in  bail  Why  such
 Innocent  people  are  being  made  criminals?  |
 wantto  reiterate  that  such  people  shouldnotbe
 forcedto  become  cnminals

 Sir  everybody  made  a  referencg  of  the
 incidentof6th  December  Idonotwanttogointo
 itin  details  but  only  want  tosay  that  due  to  this
 incident  there  was  a  riot  न  म  constituency
 Sambhal  क  which21  people  werekilled  Never
 before  Hind-Muslim  nots  have  taken  place
 there,  Sambhalisabig  andhistoricaltownand
 its  70  percentpopulatonsMusims  Intactthere
 had  never  been  any  Hindu-Mustim  notsin  that
 town  Three  Sub-Inspectorsofpoliceshot  dead
 three  youth  aged  10  20  and  18  ०  थ  10  O'clock
 |  have  already  sentletters  tothe  Prme  Minister
 and  Minister  of  Home  on  8th  |  have  the  copies
 ofthose  letters  with  me  but  no  actionhas  sofar
 beentaken  inthis  regard  |  alsowantto  mention
 the  names of  the  persons  diedthere  they  are
 Mohammed  Iran  of  Dhavarasi  village  Akil
 AhmadofUjhan  thaAhmadofDhakka  Rajagart
 ॥  01  Bankhen  Alauddin  ana  Sardar  Khan  of
 Bawankhenand Chaparral  SinghS/O  Balknshan
 Mohammed  Peela  Khajana  Sarai  Tareen  |
 have  wntten  about  these  to  the  Pnme  Minister,
 Home  MinisterandSSP  and  9  of  Moradabad
 butthese  have  notbeen  identifiedsofar  |  want

 produce  here  aphotograph  ofa  personanda
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 copyoftheF.1.R.  Thepolice  say  that  hehasnot
 been  killed,  if  itis  so,  then,  he  should  be  pro-
 duced.  |  was  presenting these  tow  things  here.
 Ihavebeendemandingitsince  December  butno
 action  has  taken  so  far.  Today |  have  got  an
 opportunity  to  raise  this  issue  in  the  House,  |
 would  request  the  police  tosearch  them  out.

 Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir  Vice  President of
 Yuva  Janta  Dal  Rafaqat  Ali  was  attacked  by
 criminals  on  27th  In  Ashok  Vihar,  Delhi.  He
 escaped  somehow but  his  brother  Mohammad
 Salim  was  killed  by  the  criminals.  ऑ  action  has
 been  intimated  inthis  regard.  |  requestthatan
 early  action  should  be  taken  in  this  regard.
 (/nterruptions)

 **

 Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir  ०  Congress  Min-
 isteris  also  involvedin  terrorist  activities,  this
 photograph..**../wishtolaythemonthetableof
 the  House.  Thisis  very  sorrowtul.(/nterruptions)

 SHR]  RANGARAJAN  KUMARAMAN-
 GALAM:  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  5,  |amsorry.
 He  has  togive  notice,  These  things  cannotbe
 permitted..(/nterruptions)  The  Ministerof  State

 Ministry  ofhome  Affairs  Shri  P.M.  Sayeed):
 sir,  let  him  give  a  notice,  according  to  the
 procedue.  Hejustcannot  doit..(/nterruptions)

 [  Translation)

 DR.  LAXMINARYAN  PANDEYA:  Mr.
 Deputy  Speaker,  5.0  these  photographs  have
 already  been  published  in  the  newspapers  of

 SHRIP.M.SYED:  Butifyouwatto arise  थ
 issuein  the  House,  you  must  followthe  proce-
 dure.  you  canriot  raise  an  issue  all  of  sudden.

 “SHRI  DEVENDRA’  PRASAD’  YADAV
 (Jhanjharpur):  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  -  Minis-
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 terfor  Parliamentary  Affairs  have  givena  refer-
 ence  of  Parliamentary  procedue  thata  notice
 shouldbe  given  priorto  leveling any  allegation
 ona  Ministerin the  House.  But  in  this  case  no
 allagation has  been  leveled  against  the  Minister,
 onlyithas  been  said  that  an  investigation  should
 be  made  regarding  the  publishing  of  photo-
 graphs  and  factual  position  should  be  ascer-

 [English]

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN  KUMARA-
 MANGALAM:  St;  itis  all  very  nice  forthehon.
 Member  to  say  that  |  have  made  a  mention.
 Suppose  |  make ०  mention  thatsomewhere  itis
 reported  that  particular  hon.  Member was  न
 volvedin  a  case.  15108.0 811.0  allegation  or  notltis
 a  matter  of  interpretation.  When  you  make  a
 statementorcast  an  abpersion  orin  any  form
 canbereadtobedefamatory,  youare  supposed
 to  have  givea  notice.  Itiscasting  an  appersion.
 itis  casting  a  situation.  -  ‘  not  a  question  of
 charge.  lhis  is  not  a  House  where  we  have  a
 judical  क  quiry  going  on.  So,  there ७  no  question
 ofcharegs.  ....(/nterruptions) Do  you  want  the  rule
 tobe  read  out? .(  interruptions)

 [Translation]

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR:  Mr.  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  the  Minister ०  State  inthe  Ministry
 of  Parliamentary  Affairs  is  deviating  from  the
 issue.  The  hon.  Member  has  -०  leveled  any
 allegation  he  has  only  said  that  such  photo-
 graphs  have  been  published  inthe  newspapers
 of  Bhopal.  You  can  verity  whether  these  photo-
 graphs are  fake  or  this  statementis  untrue.

 {Engtish

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN’  KUMARA-
 MAGALAM:  lamsorry,  thehon.  Member,  -
 Kuamrji,  isamemberot the  -  ०  Chairman.
 ihope  heis  atleast  awareo!  whattherule says.
 thewants,  |  willtake  the  ule  ए  andreadit  out

 __.”  *Expuged as  orderedby  thechair,
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 tohim  Youwillnotice  thatthe  rulespecifically
 barredany evil  apprehension

 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Mr  Nitish
 Kumar  the  questions  thatthe  man  whowaswith
 the  Minister  (Interruptions)

 SHRIP  -  SAYEED  Mr  Deputy-Speaker,
 Sir,  you  are  aproperpersonto  educated  him

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  Hehasnotmade
 any  allegation  against  anybody

 MR  DEPUTY  -SPEAKER  ॥  15  not  the
 question of  allegation,  the  man  whowaswith the
 Minister

 SHAI  NITISH  KUMAR  >For  making  any
 allegation  the  Minister  of  Member  has  to  give
 propernotice, but  ०  isnotmaking  any  allegation
 here  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN
 KUMARAMANGALAM  |  would  like  to  read  it
 out  to  you,  Sir  (/nterruptions)  Mr  Deputy-
 Speaker  Sir,  |  would  like  to  read  the  rule  out  |
 think  itis  time  that  the  Members  should  know
 whatthey व  talking  about  (Interruptions)  Okay,
 agreed  Hedicdnot  make  an  allegation

 The  rule  says

 ‘No  allegation  of  a  defamatory  of  even

 iIncnminatory  nature,  shallbe  made  against
 aperson or  member  unless  adequate  ad-
 vance  notice  to  the  Speaker,  also  ७०  the

 Minister  concemedis  given  and  क  Mints-
 ter  may be  able  to  make  an  investigation
 into  the  matterforthe  purpese of  the  reply  ”

 The  obyective  15  the  when  you  make  a
 statement,  the  Ministerconcemed ०  the  mem-
 ber  concerned,  even  a  Member,  musthavethe
 opportunity  -०  know  the  factof  what  you  व  trying
 fosayandinquireintothe  matterandreply  You
 cannot  stand  up  and  say,  |  heard  so  and  soਂ
 against  somebody like  |can  stand  up  today  and
 Say  that  |  have  heard  something  abuot  Shri
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 NitishKumar  Now,  wouldhe like  to  respondjust
 like  that/  ।  not done in  parliamentary  practice
 Thereisafair  play  Forexample.heisa‘creamy
 layer’  Nowsuppose,  hewillsay,  ‘Yes,  lam’  |
 know  he  will  because  we  both  belong  to  the
 some  creamylayers  Butthe  pointisnotthat
 The  pointis  that  there  ts.an  intention  behind  this
 rule  Letus  not  ण  devious  ways  to  hurt  each
 other  Sir  lobjectto  -०  deceives  way  ०  hurting
 eachother

 {Translation}

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  Mr  Deputy
 Speaker  |  agree  tot  that  if  any  allegationsare
 tobe  made  against  any  member थ  propernotie
 shouldbegiven  Butthe  questionis  thatheis not
 makingany  allegationsagainstanyone  (/nter-
 ruptions)

 [English]

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN
 KUMARAMANGALAM  Sir,  itis  defamatory
 Weare  notto  be  quoted  out  ०  turn,  but!  would
 like  to  just  say  this  for  the  purpose  of  clarifica-
 tion  Suppose  ७  saidthat  x  and  ४  wereseen
 स  ०  photograph  with  a  lady  But  see  how
 unfortuntare  itis  Thatis  all  Suppose  nothing
 mores  saidbeyond  that  !sthatoristhatnota
 method -०  insinuating and  deflaming  apersons?
 Thereisa  methodabout  all  thisandlet  us  tohave
 adevious  method  ०  achiving  whatin  the  rules
 youcannotachieve  Gothrough  it  properly,  |
 don't  mind  and  give  a  notice

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  ।  do  not  disagree
 with  you

 SHRI  RAMGARAJAN  KUMARA-
 MANGALAM  Itis  the  way  of  defaming

 {Translation}

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  He's  mentioning
 only  about  the  photographs  whic  h  has  been
 published  He  wantthatclarificatian  shouldbe
 givan  about  it  (/nterruptions)
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 SHRI  RANGARAJAN  KUMARA-  [Translation]
 MANGALAM  And  that  this  ७  why  a  notice  15
 required  SHRI  CHHEDI  PASWAN  Shri

 Kumaramangalam  ७  comparing  **  with
 [English]  woman  (Interruptions)

 They  cannotgo  on  record  until  the  noticeis  [English]
 given  Otherwise  the  whole  rule  ७  defeated

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN
 [  Translation)

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  Ifhe  says  with  full
 responsibility  that  a  photograph  has  appeared  in
 which  the  Minister  is  shown  with  a  notorious
 person  andhe  knows  that  Minister  has  some
 relations  with  that  person  then  it  amounts  to
 makingallegation  Butheis  simply  mentioning
 about  the  photograph  and  his  intention  was
 perhaps  to  seekclanification  it  (/nterruptions)

 [English]

 SHRI  RANGARAJAN  KUMARA
 MANGALAM  ।  would  like  toclarify  |  must  go
 onrecord  Thisisa  very  mischievous  attempt
 if  |  may  go  on  recordto  say  (/nterruptions)

 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Mr  Nittsh,  in
 this  case  there  15  a  photo  which  ७  displayed
 showing  that  somebody  15  with  the  Minister
 when  you  narrate  this  there  is  some  sort  of
 intention  init  itis  not  acomplimentary  one,  16
 not  the  praise  that  the  Minister  ७  such  a  great
 men  ॥  15  not  that  Here  it  indicates  that  the
 Ministers  with  a  man  whos  notof  standardone
 Thatis  the  main  intentionbehindit  Therefore  it
 you  wan  tot  say  isitrightthatthe  Minister  was
 with  sucha  man  forsuch  youseta  thingjust  give
 anotice  andsay in  such  and  such  paper  ७  has
 appeard  Thenthe  Minister  willbe  भ  ०  position
 to  rebut  it  oracceptit  Therefore  kindly  dont
 produce  it  here

 (Interruptions)

 **Expurnged as  ordered  by  the  chair

 KUMARAMANGALAM  Sir  unfortunatetly  itis
 alanguage  problem  He  does  not  understand
 what  x  and  Y  mean  he  does  not  understand
 English  Thisis  anaturalhang  up  ShnP  M
 Sayeed  ॥  should  not  go  on  record  Sir  Mr
 Deputy-Speaker  We  will  remove  it

 (/nterruptions)

 MR  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  -  15  getting
 When  itis  gettinglate  manytimes  the  words
 willnot  be  under  ourcontrol

 Now  you  kindly  conclude  You  have  al
 ready  taken 20  minutes

 [  Translation

 DR  SP  YADAV  Sir  |  would  like  to
 submit  about  the  objection  raised  by  the  hon
 Minister  my  intention  to  defame  any  one  lam
 making  any  allegation  This  photograph

 [English]

 SHR!IOSCAR  FERNADE(Vdaipur)  100-
 yecttoit  He  should  give  anotice

 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  ।  you  reality
 intend  that  some  ideas  eghind  that  picture  you
 give  anotice  gicven.an  opportunity  to  the
 Minister  The  Minister will  expalin to  you  Its  not
 fair  tor  rauise  it  without  giving  due  notice

 SHRIP  M  SAYEED  Hisnameshoutldnot
 from  part  ०  the  prceedings
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 MR  DPUTY-SPEAKER  क०  willbe  -०
 moved

 [Translation]

 DR  5  ।  YADAV  We  generally  discuss
 about  the  atrocities  committed  on  haryans,
 womenandminorities  Generally these  -०
 categories  become  victims  of  atrocities  and  we
 generally  discuss  aboutthemin  oneformorthe
 other  but  what  we  say  in  the  House  15  not
 implemented  Shn  Ram  Vilas  Paswan  has  ex-
 plained  in  details  aboutthe  etrocities  committed
 onhanjans  Whetherttss -०  ncdentof  Chundur
 Pipariya,  Panvaroua oratany  otherplace  We
 arenotinformed ०  towhatactionhas  been  taken
 andthe  qility  persons  have  been  punshedornot
 Similarly  the  case  of  atrocities  on  women  are

 raised  by  the  lady  members  inthe  House  a०
 discussion  ramam  confinedtothe  House  only
 and  no  actronis  taken  against  ८  culpnts

 Sometimes  we  seem  to  be  divided  on
 Hindu-Musitm  lines  inthe  House  andi  appears
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 that  we  areclashing with  each  other  Thesetwo
 cultures  are  living  together  since  quite  along
 time  Muga!  Emperor  Akabarce  marned
 Jodhabai and  similarly  recently  Roshan  Advam
 marned  Salim  PathonyainBombay  Therefore
 theres  nothing  to  quarrel about  क  buthe  need  (०
 the  hour ts  to  maintain  goodwill  in  and  oudside
 the  Housetosavethecountry  Though,  |  oppose
 the  demand  for  grants  of  the  Ministry  of  Home
 Affans  Yet!  would  like  ७  say to  the  Minister  of
 State  who  ७  pesent  in  the  House  to  make
 imrovement  in  the  fucntioingot  he  Ministry  to
 save  the  country  otherwise the  country  wouldbe

 With  these  words!  conclude

 19.39hrs.

 The  Lok  Sabha  then  adjourned  tll  Eleven  of
 the  Clockon  Thursday  Apni29  1993/
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